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The Quality Account
Why are we producing a quality account?

All NHS Trusts are required to produce an annual Quality Account, to provide information on the quality of the services it provides to patients and 
their families. 1

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust (RWT) welcomes the opportunity to be transparent and able to demonstrate how well we are performing, 
taking into account the views of service users, carers, staff and the public. We can use this information to make decisions about our services and to 
identify areas for improvement.

Statement on Quality from the Chief Executive

Everyone working at RWT has a common goal: to make sure that patients are at the centre of all we do. We want patients to have access to top 
quality services when they need them; we want our staff to feel valued and supported at all times in a working environment that they can thrive and 
we want our local community and partner organisations to be confident in The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust as provider of excellent care and 
an employer of choice.

In the current financial climate, all public sector services are grappling with how to meet the increasing and multi complex needs of the population 
with the limitations of funding. We believe the best way is to secure sustainable, effective and high quality services through our new approach to 
care with our innovative model. This means significant change in how we deliver care and will take a period of transition in the forthcoming years.

Since June of last year, we have started to put some foundations in place on which our future care model will be based. We have engaged with 
local GP’s, Commissioners and Local authority regards working better together at a local level. As this new model continues to grow and develop 
we will start to see the benefits of these changes for our communities.

Our greatest challenges over the past 12 months has been our ability to meet the national target of first assessment in our Emergency department 
within 4 hours, which can at times result in a poor patient experience and we are sorry that this has been the case on some occasions. Recruitment 

1 Quality Account (2009) Health Act
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of Nursing and Medical staff has also been a challenge and we are yet to see whether there will be any impact on national issues such as bursary 
changes. We know our staff are working extremely hard when faced with these real pressures and recognise their dedication during these difficult 
times.

The Trust are committed to improving patients’ experiences and outcomes and many of the initiatives are already now making a difference – our 
Teletracking ‘Safe Hands System’ has assisted in improved bed flow. Overseas and local recruitment campaigns have provided nurse staffing for a 
number of areas optimising staffing ratios.

Following our CQC appeal in November 2015, we finally received an outcome in October 2016, although the changes made to some ratings of 
services  didn’t change the overall Trust rating, we were pleased that our appeal had received due consideration.

The Trust’s priority remains to ensure patient safety as its overarching principle and we continue to strengthen our learning from incidents, 
complaints and feedback with a focus on the following priorities:

 Achieving safe nurse staffing levels across the Trust
 Ensuring safer care by reducing the instances of harm caused
 Improving the experience of patients who use our service

This report provides information on progress against the above quality priorities and key performance indicators for the past year and sets out 
quality improvement priorities and plans for 2017/18.

To the best of my knowledge, the information contained within this Quality account is accurate.

Signed:

David Loughton CBE

Chief Executive

Date:
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Looking back 2016/17

Priorities for Improvement

Safe Nurse Staffing Levels Safer Care Patient Experience
We aim to deliver safe patient care and good 
patient experience. Our wards and departments 
need to have the right levels of staff and skill 
mix for the acuity of the patients for which they 
are caring. 

We aim to be the safest NHS Trust by “always 
providing safe & effective care, being kind & 
caring and exceeding expectation” (Trust Vision 
& Values September 2015) by making safe 
quality care a whole-system approach for every 
patient that accesses the Trust and its services.

We are committed to providing high quality 
clinical care and aim to provide an excellent 
experience for patients, their relatives and 
carers.
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Priority 1: Safe Nurse Staffing Levels
The organisation continues to monitor its commitment of ensuring the right staff are in the right place, at the right time.

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust monitors staffing information on a daily basis supported by the innovative technology of Teletracking – ‘Safe 
Hands’.

How have we performed against 2016/17 plans?
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Vacancies April 2016-March 2017

The recruitment and retention plans we put in to place last year have yielded a reduction and slowing particularly of the registered nurse vacancies. 
28 registered nurses from the Philippines have joined the nursing teams within the Trust during the year and there are a few more in the pipeline to 
join them. The Trust provided pastoral support to enable the overseas recruits to adapt to their new surroundings. This included:

 Provision of a identified buddy to assist with orientation to the area
 Support with accommodation, registering with health services and financial arrangements
 Each subsequent group received support and contact details of the previous group to aid community development 

As part of the implementation of the guidance on the delivery of the ‘Hard Truths’ commitments (March 2014) associated with publishing nurse 
staffing data, the Trust reports monthly information on  nursing and midwifery staffing this is collated centrally and reported to the Trust Board and 
posted on the Trust intranet and NHS choices monthly.
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Monthly average % Trust fill rate for Registered and Unregistered staff:

Apr 
2016

May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan 
2017

Feb March

RN 
day

89.5 90.4 90.0 90.4 88.2 89.1 91.9 93.9 93.9 95.5 96.5 92.5

RN 
night

89.4 89.4 90.8 89.7 88.9 89.0 88.7 90.0 88.7 90.8 88.4 89.1

HCA 
day                             

115 113.6 110.2 113.8 107.7 107.0 103.6 105.9 105.8 108.8 110.5 110.1

HCA 
night                     

132.8 139.1 124.4 136.2 136.7 132.2 134.3 134.6 134.1 133.6 137.1 133.5

The average fill rate for registered nurses particularly on days has seen an improvement this year and we have achieved over 90% for the last 5 
months of the year. The overfill rate for unregistered staff helps to offset the deficiency of registered nurses.

What else have we achieved?

The Trust launched its Nurse Recruitment and Retention strategy in early May 2016. Within this strategy we outlined how we would Enable, Attract 
and Retain. Within the Enabling we developed a micro website; open adverts for online applications; Saturday assessment centres; enhanced our 
use of social media to promote our services. Within the Attract section we reviewed flexible working patterns, established a career pathway, 
extended our learning and development opportunities and established a staff transfer/rotation programme. Within the Retain section we developed 
a managed progression route and expanded our mentorship programme.

Another strand which we have identified which can make a difference is a positive work environment. The elements that enhance the work 
environment are - clear leadership, team working, recognition, mentorship and career development. The Trust continues to remodel and design the 
parts that an efficient and effective team should consist of, this has included the introduction of a trainee Nursing Associate role into the ward teams. 
We were one of the first wave of 11 Trusts who are piloting the new Trainee Nursing Associate programme. Our first 19 TNAs commenced their 
training programme in January 2017 and are due to qualify January 2019.

The Nursing and Midwifery Council have confirmed the role will be regulated.  This is an innovative approach and role within the workforce.
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Care Certificate 

The Care Certificate is a nationally recognised programme. At RWT any health care assistant new to the Trust and healthcare commences this 
programme at the start of their employment. The course is 3 months and contains both theoretical and practice learning which are collated into a 
portfolio. During 16/17 over 108 have commenced the programme. This course is also open to current staff if they wish to apply.   

Overseas recruitment – Attainment of NMC Pathway 

Nurse education staff provide an Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) boot camp to prepare overseas nurses for the NMC 
examination process at Northampton. 

22 staff have completed OSCE boot camp and gained NMC registration 
1 candidate completed a university program and gained NMC registration 

Timeframe NMC report Ist 
attempt pass 

rate

RWT Ist attempt 
pass rate

NMC report 2nd 
attempt pass 

rate

RWT 2nd attempt 
pass rate

NMC Combined 
1st & 2nd

RWT Combined 
1st & 2nd

Aug 16-Oct 16 42% 40% 69% 83% 61% 92%
Nov 16-Jan 17 51% 30% 70% 83% 60.5% 94%

Local passes for second attempts significantly exceed the national average.
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Priority 2: Safer Care

Number and Themes of Serious Incidents
The Trust has a robust reporting mechanism communicated through policy, training and management lines. There remains timely reporting and 
completion of investigations. As at April 2017 there is 1 investigation overdue. In the financial year April 2016 to March 2017 the Trust has reported 
124 serious incidents and 263 reportable incidents through the serious and reportable incident system (STEIS), this does not include incidents that 
have since been agreed for removal.

Accumulated Totals (Acute and Community)
Serious Incidents – April 2016 to March 2017

Confidential Breach 41
C.Diff 9
Delay Diagnosis/Treatment 19
Drug Error 2
Failure to Act 2
Infection 8
MRSA 2
Missed Diagnosis 11
Referral Not Received 1
Radiology 1
Sub Optimal Care 2
Surgical 6
Treatment Given Without Consent 1
Unexpected Death 11
Unexpected Injury 3
VTE 3
Near Miss 2
Total 124
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Reportable Incidents 
April 2016 to March 2017
Pressure Injuries 208
Maternity 8
Slip/Trip/Fall 47
Total 263

Numbers and Themes of Never Events

There have been five Never Events reported in the financial year April 2016 to March 2017.

The Trust reports monthly on the national ‘Safety Thermometer’ tool, which captures point prevalence data regarding the four harms, which are:

 Falls
 Urine infections in patients with a catheter
 Venous Thromboembolism
 Pressure injuries

Date Location Category

May 2016 Obs & Gynae Retained Foreign Object 

September 
2016

Radiology Wrong Site Surgery 

October 2016 Ophthalmology Wrong Site Surgery 

December 
2016

Critical Care Retained Swab

March 2017 T&O Wrong prosthesis
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It is captured on a given day each month.

     

Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16 Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17Mar-17
91.00%

92.00%

93.00%

94.00%

95.00%

96.00%

Target Actual Linear (Actual)

Safety Thermometer - Harm Free Care

 (Safety thermometer data 2016/17)
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How have we performed against 2016/17 plans?
Falls
The Trust continues to see a decline in the number of falls per 1,000 occupied bed days (table 1), however this is beginning to plateau. The Trust 
has reviewed its falls policy in line with NICE recommendations and this was re-launched late 2016. The Trust requested to take part in the National 
Falls collaborative led by National Health Service Improvement (NHSI), of which commenced January 2017, to further enhance work already 
underway, with the aim of further reducing the number of falls occurring.

The Trust continues to work closely with our commissioners and public health on this initiative, with attendance from both at our Falls prevention 
group and through accountability meetings, whereby our falls with serious harm are reviewed in detail to identify any further learning which may be 
identified.

The Trust has participated in the National Inpatient falls audit, and awaits the findings to identify any actions that may be indicated, this will further 
inform the work of the falls prevention group.

Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16 Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17
0.00

5.00

10.00
Target (Acute and Community))

Falls per 1k OBDs (Total)

16/17 Falls per 1000 OBDs

R
at

e

TABLE 1
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(Trusts own data – actual falls per 1,000 occupied bed days)

Through the work of the collaborative, the Trust implemented a number of initiatives in 2 pilot areas (see tables 2 & 3) which have included:

 Multidisciplinary presence in the bays at all times to ensure patients are observed
 Fall ‘grab bags’ placed in toilets to minimise staff having to leave patients unattended 
 Toilet signs - ‘call before you fall’ in situ
 Communication posters which raise awareness of achievements
 Medical assessment of patients in relation to falls’ risk
 Staff training

TABLE 2  

2nd Jan 
- 8th Jan

9th Jan - 
15th Jan

16th Jan 
- 22nd 

Jan

23rd Jan 
- 29th 

Jan

30th Jan 
- 5th 
Feb

6th Feb 
- 12th 

Feb

13th Feb 
- 19th 

Feb

20th Feb 
- 26th 

Feb

27th Feb 
- 5th 
Mar

6th Mar 
- 12th 
Mar

13th 
Mar - 
19th 
Mar

20th 
Mar - 
26th 
Mar

27th 
Mar - 

2nd Apr

3rd Apr - 
9th Apr

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

Number of Falls Linear (Number of Falls) Started tagging bay 3
Started tagging bays 2 & 3 No fall for 14 days No fall for 18 days

Ward C24 Data
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Table 3

12th 
Dec - 
18th 
Dec

19th 
Dec - 
25th 
Dec

26th 
Dec - 

1st Jan

2nd Jan 
- 8th 
Jan

9th Jan 
- 15th 

Jan

16th 
Jan - 
22nd 
Jan

23rd 
Jan - 
29th 
Jan

30th 
Jan - 

5th Feb

6th Feb 
- 12th 

Feb

13th 
Feb - 
19th 
Feb

20th 
Feb - 
26th 
Feb

27th 
Feb - 
5th 
Mar

6th 
Mar - 
12th 
Mar

13th 
Mar - 
19th 
Mar

20th 
Mar - 
26th 
Mar

27th 
Mar - 
2nd 
Apr

3rd Apr 
- 9th 
Apr

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15

Number of Falls Linear (Number of Falls) 2 bays Nurse Tagged
Whole Bay Nurse Tagged No fall for 28 days Multi-disciplinary tagging introduced
Fall grab bags Essential Falls Box Night lights
Toilet signs Full assessment of pts Patients drugs are now available in their lockers

Ward A8 Data

Preventing Infection
Infection Prevention remains a high priority for the Trust and this is echoed by Wolverhampton CCG and Wolverhampton City Council Public Health 
Service which is demonstrated by a continued collaborative working approach throughout 2016/17. 

The work of the Infection Prevention Team includes education, research and development, standard and policy setting, establishing assurance 
processes and, most importantly ensuring patient safety in the prevention of spread and acquisition of new infections across the city. 
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We have very proudly forged close links with care homes, very sheltered housing accommodations, local authority and independent contractors and 
we have been working on several projects within these settings to further build on the successes of previous Quality Improvement work undertaken 
for example: 

 A prevalence project commenced in July 2015 to explore the prevalence of infections and antimicrobial use in Wolverhampton Nursing Home 
beds. The project group continues to meet between the quarterly data collection phases, of which there has been 9 to date. Year 2 of 
quarterly data collection phases have included a proportion of residential beds

 The Infection Prevention Team has continued the work across the health economy to reduce the MRSA carriage and support patients 
through the treatment for Clostridium difficile

 The project continues to support care homes through the Wolverhampton PREVENT Model, a triad of targeted MRSA screening, education 
training and auditing of key standards

 During the year 2016 - 17 the Infection Prevention Project team has assisted Wolverhampton care homes with the management of 26 
outbreaks; with the aim of preventing admissions and reducing the impact on the acute Trust

Increased risk factors for healthcare acquired infections (HCAI) are acknowledged in the ageing population, alongside the changes in use of health 
services and the rising threat of highly resistant organisms and this is recognised as part of the strategy for preventing HCAI. 2016/17 has been a 
productive, yet challenging year, across Wolverhampton in relation to HCAI. 

For new organisms such as Carbapenemase Producing Enterbacteriaceae (CPE), antimicrobial stewardship, design innovation regards infection 
prevention and ensuring clinical practice such as hand hygiene is optimized at all times, is key to the control for both new and familiar organisms 
alike. 

A care home infection prevalence project has been delivered during 16/17 with assurance data held on care home standards for Infection 
Prevention. GP’s have been supported to further improve their environments and practice, again building on improvements that have been achieved 
over the last 10 years of collaborative working.  

What we set out to achieve:

The Trust acknowledges the current challenges surrounding infection prevention. By working in partnership with colleagues across the health 
economy to deliver nine agreed strategic objectives, delivered through a health economy Infection Prevention 5 year Strategy. Strategic objectives 
focus on consistent high standards and innovation to sustain and further reduce avoidable infection in healthcare. 

The strategic objectives underpin the health economy annual programme of work and the ambition for the year was to fully deliver this programme.

 The challenges with Clostridium difficile seen in Q1 and Q2 of 2016/17 were remedied by September, with monthly incidence reduced to just 
1 or 2 cases per month. We ended the year just slightly over trajectory.
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 An increased focus on Standard Precautions, to include splash and sharps awareness to support a reduction in associated incidents.
 Implementation of the EU legislation surrounding safer sharps across the Organisation to further improve staff safety.
 Implementation of specific risk assessment and screening protocols to detect carriage of Carbapenemase Producing Enterbacteriaceae on 

admission.
 The Intravenous Resource Team continues to deliver a high standard of line care with increasing numbers of patients discharged on 

Outpatient Parenteral Antibiotic Therapy. A successful business case was delivered in 2016/17 which allowed the team to expand to further 
cope with demand on the service.  

 Surgical Site Infection (SSI) Surveillance data is shared with Consultant Surgeons via a monthly dashboard. This will continue into 2017/18 to 
further support with a reduction in SSI. MSSA screening and decolonisation for patients undergoing cardiac surgery was trialled during the 
year and the benefits to this will be evaluated and considered going forward.

 Lowest year on year record for device related bacteraemia in the Trust and continued communication of community acquired related device 
related bacteraemia cases.

 Streamlining of catheter usage and care across the city using a standardised agreed formulary
 Delivery of a care home prevalence project.
 Continued support to care homes and very sheltered housing establishments across the Wolverhampton health economy, ensuring a 

seamless service across healthcare facilities throughout the city and reducing norovirus related hospital admissions to acute services.
 Introduction of an Infection Prevention Scrutiny process, which involves clinical areas presenting their investigations for each incidence of 

infection, to identify themes, risk, lessons learnt and to support with strengthening Governance processes in relation to HCAI. 
 Partnership working with Walsall Healthcare Trust to develop electronic sharing of infection risks.

The Trust Infection Prevention and Control Group continues to provide strategic direction, monitor performance, identify risks and ensure a culture 
of openness and accountability is fostered throughout the organisation in relation to infection prevention and control. This is reinforced in the 
community by working closely with Public Health and Commissioners to manage risks within independently contracted services and care homes.

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)
2016/2017 saw a number of events to focus attention on ensuring patients are risk assessed correctly and to identify barriers to completing 
individual risk assessments. 

 A process mapping event was held for Junior Doctors and allowed them to feedback directly to VTE group their experiences of completing 
risk assessments.   

 An audit project undertaken by a junior Doctor in gynecology allowed an opportunity to increase VTE risk assessment in that patient group 
and develop a model that can be used in other struggling areas and ensure changes are  sustainable when Doctors rotate. 
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 Members of the VTE group spoke at a Junior Doctors teaching sessions and an educational day for pre op assessment nurses.  Ensuring 
that patients receive the care indicated in their VTE risk assessment has always been a priority and monitored through the VTE prevention 
audit and learning outcomes from route cause analysis (RCA’s).  

 This year with the help of the governance department we have been able to disseminate all ward audit results monthly in full to ward 
managers, directorates and divisional teams by including VTE on the information governance report (IGR) and developed 4 key questions to 
be used as a key performance indicator.

Pressure injuries
July 2016 the Trust started to use the new term “pressure injuries” based on the recommended changes reported by National Pressure Ulcer 
Advisory Panel (NPUAP) 2016. Each grade is now termed as a stage, showing how a pressure injury can evolve, either due to systemic changes 
and or prolonged pressure. There has been positive feedback from staff, who continue to put in great effort to prevent avoidable pressure injuries on 
a daily basis. There has been a 16% reduction of total incidents and a reduction of 28% reduction across inpatient areas and community services of 
avoidable incidents. 

Despite some incidents showing omissions in holistic assessment or repositioning on occasions, the reports have shown an impressive leadership 
approach to drive quality preventative measures. In the adult areas, new documentation has been launched to help record accurate interventions 
during the patients’ journey.

The Trust has a Tissue Viability strategy, which is a 3 year plan to improve prevention of all types of wounds and improved wound healing across 
the health economy, hospice and local authority. The pathways that have been developed and launched with training are:

• Exudate pathway

• Compression therapy pathway

These pathways have been launched across the Trust, Nursing homes and General Practices to ensure the patients journey is consistent.

Sign up to Safety
As part of the Sign up to Safety initiative the Trust has committed to improving the safety culture and team effectiveness through a number of 
complimentary interventions which addressed human factors, staff and team communication, emotional intelligence and wellbeing. The Trust has 
already invested in related training for Human factors, Clinical Simulations, Emotional intelligence, Process Communication and Leadership and the 
project funding is used to accelerate training interventions focusing on improving and enhancing communication (PCM) in the 3 prioritised areas i.e. 
Maternity, ED and Orthopedics. 
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A Team optimisation model has been in development and will be a key intervention of the Sign up to Safety Project.  The intended benefits of the 
project are expected to include improved patient experience and outcomes as a result of an enhanced safety culture and climate at team level, 
improved staff wellbeing and morale. For patients there is improved empathy in communication and skills to get the message across and an overall 
better team environment to receive care.

The Sign up to Safety campaign was launched by the Secretary of State for Health in June 2014. Its intention is to share best practice of project 
outcomes to improve the safety of care and as a result save 6,000 lives making the NHS the safest healthcare system in the world. The Royal 
Wolverhampton NHS Trust has made its pledge to join the campaign and has published its improvement plan in support of this goal. 

Between 2014 and the end of this financial year (2016/17) 918 staff in total have signed up for the Process Communication Training. This figure 
includes a total of 145 staff representing the Sign up to Safety 3 priority areas i.e. Maternity, ED and T&O.

PCM Intervention 2014 2015 2016 2017 Total

Total SU2S staff signed/trained 
@31.03.2017 (High risk areas Inc. 
Maternity/ED/T&O)

4 9 86 46 145

Total staff signed/trained across Trust (Non 
-high risk areas) 64 179 365 165 773

Total staff trained Trust wide 68 188 451 211 918
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Initial diagnostic work covering the review of formal Complaints, PALS data, File closure reports, Quarterly CLIP Reports, Chat back results 2015, 
FFT data and NHSLA Scorecards has been completed and data packs produced for priority areas to share the key emerging themes. 

During 2016/17 staff engagement has continued with the three priority areas to communicate and share the Sign up to Safety plans to encourage 
support and participation.

Trust wide staff engagement events raising awareness and commitment to the Sign up to Safety Campaign aims of reducing avoidable harm and 
saving patients’ lives  by putting patients first, continually learning, being collaborative being honest and being supportive took place in October 
2016, jointly with Maternity staff in December 2016 and Trust wide during March 2017.

The initial deep dive review of T&O clinical negligence claims data has been completed and shared with T&O for review, discussion and targeted 
action to improve the quality of care. 

The project team conducted during 2016/17 the Sign up to Safety Team and Safety Climate Survey with each of the three priority areas and 
received 116 returns from Maternity, 117 staff returns from Orthopaedics and 59 completed surveys from ED.
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The survey findings have been shared with each of the areas to review and take action to continually monitor and improve the team and safety 
culture within their areas.

Medication errors

The Trust continues to encourage incident reporting across all services, driving a culture of openness and honesty. This allows us to further 
understand incidents and how they occur, thus allowing us to learn from them and further improve safety and outcomes for our patients.  

Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16 Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17
Medication 
Incidents Reported 
in line with Trust 
Policy (i.e. within 5 days)

137 108 94 107 78 79 91 97 80 108 73 92

Medication 
Incidents 
Reported/Approved 
outside of Trust 
Policy

- - - 2 17 13 18 18 40 19 10

130 102 90 107 81 87 104 110 117 125 80 92
5 5 4 2 8 3 5 3 3 2 2 3
2 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0

Level of Harm 
Caused 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Number of 
Admissions

13268 13940 13979 13561 13218 13365 13333 13741 13201 13690 12566 14187

Rate of Medication 
Error (%)

1.03 0.77 0.67 0.80 0.72 0.69 0.82 0.84 0.91 0.93 0.58 0.65
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 We have increased the number of technicians onto wards to undertake medicines’ reconciliation when patients are admitted. 
 The pharmacist leading on antimicrobial resistance has led teaching sessions for a range of clinicians on improving antibiotic prescribing. 
 The Medication Safety Officer has established the Medicines’ Safety Group to provide leadership and a multidisciplinary view on medicines’ 

safety. 
 The hospital pharmacy team and the Primary Care Management Team are working together to exchange information about patients to 

improve medicines use in both primary and secondary care. 
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Reported Harm

Sepsis
As part of the Trust’s overarching ‘Sign up to Safety’ plan, the Trust has committed to further improve how we diagnose and treat patients with 
serious infections (sepsis) at an earlier stage in their illness is cited as a further priority. The Deteriorating Patient Group has focused on ‘big data’ 
and analytics to improve data visualisation, more reliably measure quality and outcomes, and to utilise this information for further improvements 
which include the following elements of work:

 Refining and drawing upon sources of data from the electronic patient observation system (VitalPAC) database, Early Warning Score (EWS) 
audit and interaction between the Resuscitation group and Mortality Review group

 Trust wide re-launch of sepsis awareness promoting Sepsis week 
 Launch of community care bundles for the recognition of sepsis 
 Continued Trust wide Sepsis study days with excellent attendance and feedback.
 Implementation of Sepsis awareness session provided within Nurse Induction and HCA training
 Currently reviewing the Trusts sepsis screening tool to incorporate new evidence base guidance. 
 The Trust education department has purchased the Sepsis movie “Starfish” for promoting the awareness of sepsis. This will be launched by 

Dr Ron Daniels Chief Executive of The UK Sepsis Trust and CEO of the Global Sepsis Alliance 
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Responding to Safety Alerts 
The Trust is moving towards the Health Assure Central Alert System to better manage safety alerts.

Safety alerts continue to be monitored by external bodies and the Trust works to ensure compliance within the tight timeframes. Although at the time 
of writing there were no alerts outstanding, throughout the year 2016/17 two alerts were late in being responded to, 1 Medical Device Alert and 1  
EFN  both due to administrative oversight.

The Patient Safety Alerts (NHS/PSA’s) fall into 3 categories:

Stage 1 = Warning  

Stage 2 = Requires Resource

Stage 3 = Directive giving instruction on implementation of protocols

In the main the alerts require an action plan for implementation of the alerts actions, the Trust is then required to monitor the action plans to 
completion.  Action plans are monitored at the relevant local Governance meeting until it is agreed all actions are complete.

Health & Safety Steering Group also monitor the alerts and response times and this is reported to the Quality Standards Action Group.

2016/17 has been a busy year particularly for Estates Facilities alerts, however many of them are for information enabling a swift response.

The Trust continues to work towards full and prompt compliance.
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12 months April to March 2016/17:

To Date 
received 
(financial year)

Year To Date 
Closed

Year To Date 
Open

Open (Year To 
Date & Previous 
years still open)

MDA's 23 MDA's 23 MDA's 0 MDA's 0
EFN's 76 EFN's 76 EFN's 0 EFN's 0
NHS/PSA/ 10 NHS/PSA/ 7 NHS/PSA/ 3 NHS/PSA/ 3
EFA 6 EFA 6 EFA 0 EFA 0
DH 0 DH 0 DH 0 DH 0
SDA 0 SDA 0 SDA 0 SDA 0
Total 115 Total 112 Total 3 Total 7

Overdue 
Alerts x 
NHS PSA

0

** Key Overdue 
MDA alert 0

MDA's Medical Device Alerts

EFN's Estates Facilities Notices

NHS/PSA/ NHS Patient  Safety Alert

EFA Estates Facilities Alert

DH Dept Health

SDA Supply Disruption Alert
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Priority 3: Patient Experience  
The Trust measures patient experience via feedback in a variety of ways. This includes local and national survey’s, Friends and Family Tests, PALS 
concerns, formal complaints, compliments and social media forums such as Patient Opinions and NHS Direct.

By effective analysis and use of patient and family feedback we will improve our services to ensure we meet their needs.

We know that the patients’ experience is formed through every contact they have with our organisation, from the porter who helps them find the 
right ward, to the consultant who talks them through the next steps in their treatment. That means every member of staff has a responsibility to help 
us provide the kind of care that we all want to deliver and would like to receive. 

We know that staff can only provide the quality of care we expect if they work in an environment where they feel respected and valued, and are 
supported to deliver excellent care.  The Trusts visions and values should be evident in everything we do, towards each other as 
colleagues/employees and to the patients and public we serve.

How have we performed in 2016/17?
This year, as was the previous year, has been a period of transformation for patient experience at the Trust. This is on-going into 2017/18.

Following last year’s full review of the Trust’s policies and strategies in relation to patient experience, this year has primarily focused on ensuring 
that those policies and strategies have been embedded into everything the Trust does to improve the patient experience.

This has included: 

 An external full complaints audit 
 Internal quarterly complaints compliancy audit
 A full analysis of the breach 
 Setting up of an Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Group
 Focus on the gathering of patient stories used as a learning tool
 Increased level of engagement with our stakeholders including quarterly meetings between CCG, Healthwatch, RWT and  the Black Country 

Partnership Foundation Trust
 Support and promote a series of engagement workshops with stakeholders
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 Publication of the Trust’s Equality, Diversity and Inclusion report. 2

The Patient Experience Team continues to provide supportive and informative measures to assist the directorates. This includes the design and 
implementation of the Divisional dashboards, which also includes information in relation to a variety of patient feedback metrics including complaints 
and the Friends and Family Test. The information provided on the dashboards will help to identify and triangulate key themes.  

Complaints’ Management

Formal complaints are managed in accordance with the relevant statutory regulations.3 With the amendments made to the Complaints’ 
Management Policy in March 2016, and following bespoke training, we have seen a dramatic improvement in the timeliness of complaint handling 
and informing the complainants of the progress of their complaint.

Prior to the amendments to the policy in March 2016,  statistics show that in Q4 2015/16 that overall 67% of complaints were closed either within 
the organisational timeframe of 25 working days or were given consent to breach due to extenuating circumstances or complexity. This has now 
increased to 92% (as at Q4 2016/17) and measured on the amended timescale of 30 working days.

In terms of volume, 2016/17 has seen an 11% increase in comparison to the previous year for formal complaints made through the statutory 
process, and 24% increase in the volume of PALS concerns raised. 

2 http://www.royalwolverhampton.nhs.uk/patients-and-visitors/patient-experience-team/equality-diversity-and-inclusion/equalities-information/

3 http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2009/309/pdfs/uksi_20090309_en.pdf 

http://www.royalwolverhampton.nhs.uk/patients-and-visitors/patient-experience-team/equality-diversity-and-inclusion/equalities-information/
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2009/309/pdfs/uksi_20090309_en.pdf
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During 2016/17, 18 complainants referred their complaints to the Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) for their consideration. This 
represents 4% of the total of complaints received.  Pleasingly this is an indication of the thoroughness of the response letters provided and of the 
remedial work undertaken by directorates to bring complaints to a resolution satisfactory.
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Volume of Complaints and PALS Concerns

Not Upheld
 42%

Partly 
Upheld

 42%

Fully Upheld
 5%

Not 
investigated

 11%

PHSO Investigation Outcomes

The volume of complaints received for the year (444) represent 0.02% of the total volume of admissions, emergency activity, outpatient attendances 
and community contacts for the year of 2,058,106.  

The PHSO took the decision not to investigate two of the eighteen cases as it would not achieve the remedy the complainant was seeking. 
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The Friends and Family Test

As the FFT has activity formed the basis of the commissioning for quality and innovation national goals (CQUIN) for this year, work has focused on 
ensuring that the test is inclusive and provides information to ensure an improved patient experience. Key principles given by NHS England on 
making the test inclusive have been adopted.4

Improvements have included:

 A comprehensive review and analysis of 2015/16 scores and additional patient feedback provided on the FFT.
 Ensuring FFT inclusivity across ED, Inpatient, Outpatient, Day Case, Community Services and Maternity. This includes implementation for 

Children and Young People, Learning Disabilities, Dementia, Deaf, Blind or vision loss and People with little or no English. 
 Hand held devices used to capture FFT responses in real time on wards.
 Monthly metrics are analysed and the lowest five performing areas for response and recommendation rate are targeted with direct work for 

improvement. 

4 https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/pe/fft/fft-inclusive/
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Patient and Public Engagement

Patient and public engagement (or involvement) is a continual process of working with patients, carers and other stakeholders (including relatives 
and advocates) to design, shape and develop services to improve services for its patients and their representatives. The Trust has a rolling 3 year 
strategy for Patient and Public Engagement which identifies the benefits of local engagement, and provides us with a framework to achieve our 
objectives.

Initiatives for the year have included:

 Bi - monthly Patient Experience Forum, which is open to patients and public members to seek their views on our services, and help us shape 
future developments.

 The creation of an Equality and Diversity Steering Group, run with significant input from the Patient Experience Team. This group considers 
matters important in the Trust from an Equality Diversity and Inclusion perspective, in which we encourage participation from local 
stakeholders, to ensure voices of marginalised groups are listened to and understood in our service delivery and policies.

 Representatives from the Trust, including from the Patient Experience Department attends regular meetings with the Vertical Engagement 
Patient Participation Group to extend our engagement with GP surgery patients. 

 The Patient Experience Team have been pro- active in attending local events to publicise the work of the Patient Experience service and 
seek local views on the way Trust delivers care.

 We encourage patients and carers to share their ‘Patient Stories’ with us by recording their experience of care and allowing us to share these 
recordings at Trust Board and Senior Management Forums, as both a staff learning tool, and opportunity for patients to express  how it feels 
to receive care from RWT.

Volunteering

The last year has again been a busy year for Volunteer Services and has provided many new developments and opportunities in extending the 
support we offer to patients and staff. Across RWT, volunteers help hospital cafés run, run hospital radio, fundraise, help visitors find their way, 
provide information and emotional support, run a mobility scooter service, help patients at meal times, support patients who have dementia and their 
carers, and the list goes on. 

In addition to their regular roles volunteers also help out in emergencies and on short term projects such as assistance with ward cleanliness audits. 
Volunteers are located across all our sites including New Cross, Cannock, West Park, and other community buildings.

In the last year new roles we have placed volunteers into include:

 Further expanding ‘Play Assistant’ volunteers on the Children’s ward, Paediatric Assessment Unit and Children’s Outpatients
 At Cannock Chase Hospital- placing volunteers within Cancer services, Outpatients, and Rheumatology
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 Pathology at New Cross Hospital- placing ‘Meet and Greet’ volunteers  at the building entrance to act as a visitor guide
 At West Park Hospital- developing ward based Patient Activity volunteers who provide a range of activities from a games group to gentle art 

and reminiscence activities

We currently have 450 active volunteers with up to a further 75 on a waiting list. In the last 12 months combined volunteer hours across the Trust 
was approximately 129,600 hours. The Trust is very thankful for all the help the volunteers give, we do hope that they help us give that ‘little bit 
extra’ in the services we offer to our patients and hospital visitors.

In November 2016 a joint event was held between volunteer services and the Trust Charity. The two services are linked quite closely due to the 
Trust Charity funding volunteer activity, for example, volunteer travel expenses and support with our volunteer’s patient buggy service at New 
Cross.

Both Volunteering and The Trust Charity celebrated milestones in 2016- 20 years of the Trust Charity being in existence, and 10 years of Volunteer 
Awards ceremonies being held in the Trust.

The joint event was held at the Molineux Stadium, Wolverhampton, in the presence of the Mayor of Wolverhampton, Councillor Barry Findlay, and 
Executives of RWT.

148 Volunteers attended the event which provided thank you speeches, lunch, and an awards presentation, and 10 lucky individual volunteers/ 
volunteer teams were selected to receive awards on the day.

Equality, Diversity and Inclusion 
The Trust has a genuine commitment to equality, diversity and inclusion.  We understand that our diverse workforce is our greatest asset, so we 
strive to create working environments in which people are valued, able to reach their full potential and flourish, this in turn will help us deliver high 
quality accessible services that are truly inclusive.  

Services that treat people fairly, with respect, care, dignity, compassion and that are flexible, should improve the overall patient experience and 
health outcomes of the diverse population that we serve.  Everyone should feel confident when accessing our services or joining our workforce that 
we are committed to eliminating discrimination, bullying, harassment, victimisation and that we promote equality, diversity, inclusion and fairness.  

Previously in the Quality Accounts the Trust has included progress on actions contained within its Equality Objectives, however, a range of equality 
information is available within various reports which are published on the Trust’s website (Equality, Diversity and Inclusion page).  The Trust is 
moving towards a ‘one stop shop’ showing its equality information in one place, to make access, comparisons and analysis easier.  

The new Annual Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Report contains a plethora of information which has been broken down into protected 
characteristics (as per the Equality Act 2010) as far as possible, including information such as; workforce, access to services and complaints data.  
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A range of actions have been pulled from this report and will form part of the Trust’s Equality Objectives.  The report also contains summary 
information on the:-  

Workforce Race Equality Standard.  
Inclusivity of the national Friends and Family Test.  
Service user engagement activities.  
Accessible Information Standard.  
Equality Delivery system.  
Equality Objectives.  
Interpreting and translation services.  
Meeting religious and cultural needs of service users.  
Equality analysis.  
Learning disability.  

The Trust realises it has some challenges ahead on its journey towards inclusion, but is totally committed to making a difference to our workforce 
and to the people we serve.  

Equality is not just about our legal obligations, we have moral and social responsibilities, treating people fairly is the right thing to do  
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PLACE Inspections
Patient Led Assessments of the Care Environment (PLACE) offer a non-technical view of buildings and non-clinical services.  It is based on a visual 
assessment by patient assessors.

The assessment falls into 5 broad categories:

 Cleanliness
 Condition, appearance, maintenance
 Food
 Privacy, dignity and wellbeing
 Dementia
 Disability

The details for the inspection process were as follows;

Date
No of Patients 

Assessors
No of 
Staff

No of Wards 
inspected

No of Outpatients 
inspected

No of
food 

tastings
New 

Cross 7.4.16 15 8 10 10 5

West 
Park 2.3.16 6 3 4 2 3

CCH 12.4.16 7 4 2 6 1

In addition all sites had an external and internal inspection of general areas. The inspection process was led by the patient assessors supported by 
a staff member acting as scribe.  Each team comprised of 50% patient assessors as a minimum.  

The patient assessors had received training on how to conduct the inspection and it was made clear that it was their opinion, and not the staff 
members, that would be documented and submitted.  

The inspection process was not a technical audit; this is the patient’s perception of the environment based on the training given to them.
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The scoring is clear and in most cases was either a pass (2 points), a qualified pass (1 point) or a fail (no points).

The site score is in blue; National average is in purple and organisational average in red.

RESULTS - NEW CROSS
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RESULTS – WEST PARK
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RESULTS – CANNOCK CHASE HOSPITAL

Of the 24 assessment scores carried out across all three hospital sites, 15 (62%) achieved above the national average score.

On the New Cross Hospital site Dementia, and Condition Appearance and Maintenance, have seen a marked increase from the previous year.  This 
is a clear reflection of the Estates work that has been undertaken over the last year.

The Trust average score for Cleanliness was 95.36% against the national average of 98.06%, which was a disappointing result. However having 
reviewed the cleanliness scores nationally, 23%(299) of all organisations assessed (1291), returned a cleanliness score of 100%, which will of 
significantly impacted on the average score.
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All three of the food assessment across all sites achieved above the national average.

West Park Hospital has achieved above the national average in 7 or their 8 areas of assessment.

Vertical Integration
Awaiting information
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Continuous Quality Improvement 2016/17
Use of the CQUIN payment framework
A proportion of the Trust’s income is conditional on achieving quality improvement and innovation goals through the CQUIN Payment Framework.

CQUINs enable the organisation to look at the quality of the services delivered, ensuring that we continuously improve and drive transformational 
change with the creation of new, improved patterns of care.   These will impact on reducing inequalities in access to services, improve the 
experiences of the patients using them and the outcomes achieved.  CQUIN initiatives are owned by identified service leads who develop SMART 
action plans to ensure the required changes are delivered.

CQUINs are agreed during the contract negotiation rounds with input from Clinical leads and the Deputy Chief Nurse.  Any areas of clarification or 
concern are highlighted to Commissioners during this negotiation period to ensure the CQUIN requirements are relevant and achievable to the 
organisation. 

Priority 1 – Patient Safety

The CQUINs agreed for 2016/17 are detailed below:

Commissioner Priority CQUIN Title Purpose of CQUIN Outcome
CCG Patient Safety Care of Patients 

with Acute Kidney 
Injury

Focused on the diagnosis of Acute Kidney Injury, 
treatment in hospital and the development of a care 
plan to monitor kidney function after discharge from 
hospital.

achieved

CCG Patient Safety Sepsis Screening Focused on the early identification of patients with 
sepsis and treatment in line with local clinical 
protocols.

achieved

CCG Patient Safety Sepsis Antibiotic 
Administration

Safely reducing the amount of antibiotics prescribed 
to patients is an important part of work to tackle 
antimicrobial resistance.

achieved

CCG Patient Safety Dementia and 
Delirium 

To improve care for patients with dementia or 
delirium during episodes of emergency unplanned 
care including provision of training for staff.

achieved
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CCG Patient Experience Reducing the 
Proportion of 
Avoidable 
Emergency 
Admissions to 
Hospital 

Development of services to ensure patients with 
emergency care needs are treated in the right 
place, with the right facilities and expertise, at the 
right time.

achieved

CCG Patient Experience Improving 
Diagnoses of 
Patients with 
Mental Health 
Needs at ED

The focus was to improve data recording and 
encourage improved, timely communication 
between acute Trusts and mental health providers 
to improve outcomes for those with MH conditions 
seeking urgent and emergency care.  

achieved

CCG Patient Experience Best practice in 
Day Surgery - 
outpatient 
procedures 

Provide assurance that the Trust processes reflect 
Best Practice Guidance as defined by the British 
Association of Day case Surgeons

achieved

CCG Patient Experience Optimising 
Outpatient Follow-
Ups

Redesign of  outpatient services in order to reduce 
attendances at hospital by providing alternative 
locations and methods of reviewing patients.  

achieved

CCG Patient Experience Complaints 
Management

To ensure good quality complaints handling which 
is vital to continuous improvement in the quality and 
safety of care at provider organisations

achieved

Specialised 
Services

Patient Safety and 
Patient Experience

eGFR - Chronic 
Kidney Disease

Preventing or delaying the need for patients to start 
dialysis through laboratory monitoring of eGFR 
being flagged to Primary Care providers.

achieved

Specialised 
Services

Patient Experience Right Care Right 
Place

Redesign of  outpatient services in order to reduce 
attendances at hospital by providing alternative 
locations and methods of reviewing patients such 
as community clinics and telephone follow up 
clinics.

achieved

Specialised 
Services

Patient Experience NICE DG10 
(Oncotype DX)

Improving quality of patient care through consistent 
and accelerated adoption of non-binding NICE 
guidance. To help patients, who cannot be 
categorised as low or high risk by existing clinical 
practice, make more informed choices about 

achieved
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whether to undergo chemotherapy through greater 
insight into their likelihood to benefit from the 
treatment.

Specialised 
Services

Patient Experience Haemoglobinopathi
es Networks

Support specialist haemoglobinopathy centres to 
work with commissioners and the wider 
haemoglobinopathy community to define and 
develop networks of care for patients with 
haemoglobin disorders

achieved

NHSE PH Safe Staffing Integrated Working 
Maternity and 
Health Visiting 
Services

Develop and implement an integrated shared 
assessment framework to ensure robust and 
appropriate procedures for information sharing 
between Maternity and Health Visiting Services and 
so enable continuous high quality care.

achieved

NHSE PH Patient Experience Bowel Screening Improve uptake of bowel screening, targeting 
specific population demographic groups and GP 
practice registered populations of low uptake.

achieved

Progress of the CQUIN programme is monitored via the Contracting and Commissioning Forum chaired by the Director of Strategic Planning and 
Performance.   Any areas of concern or risk are discussed at this forum and actions identified for mitigating or escalating the risks.    
Financial progress is also monitored via the Finance and Performance Committee.

Each of the Service Leads is required to submit a quarterly report via the Contracts Team providing relevant data and any additional evidence which 
provides assurance that the goals outlined within the CQUIN have been achieved.  

These reports are collated and submitted to each of the three Commissioning bodies.   These reports are scrutinised and where needed additional 
clarification is requested from the Trust before the Commissioners provide feedback as to levels of achievement.  
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Looking forward 2017/18
Priorities for Improvement

Safe Nurse Staffing Patient Safety  Patient Experience
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Priority 1 – Safe Nurse Staffing
Nationally there is a shortage of nurses and applications to nurse training are not going up.  With the withdrawal  of bursary from  September 2017 it 
is essential the Trust works in partnership with Higher Educational Establishments to recruit the right students with the right attitude, retain students 
on the training programme by providing high quality placements, employ students upon completion of the course demonstrating commitment to 
‘home grown’ and invest and offer educational opportunities and career progression to retain the skills within the Trust to provide safe and effective 
care to patients.

Ensuring the pipe line of students from all professions is essential for the future workforce, however it is essential to focus on maximising our 
workforce. The Trust needs to be flexible and innovative to enable staff to have work life balance, a focus on wellness and manage the impact of 
having four different  generations, with different expectations and needs, working side by side within a work force. 5

With considerations given to the above the Nurse Recruitment and Retention Strategy (2016-2020) embraces the concepts of ‘Enable’, ‘Attract’ and 
‘Retain’. Below is a snap shot overview of actions:-  

Enabling staff:

 Design Career Pathways
 Review skill mix and future roles  
 Design an outreach programme for school college and university leavers to take the step into health care / nursing profession.
 Review opportunities for sponsorship and scholarship into the profession for the local area
 Align with the apprentice strategy 
 Work with Higher Educational establishments  to design higher level apprenticeships within the nursing career path
 Review and invest in the graduate curriculum to support roles for the future.

Attract staff 

 ‘The Grass is Greener’- demonstrating the opportunities, benefits and investment in staff provided by the Trust.
 ‘The Sky is the limit’ – investing in education and career paths within the Trust

5 Jones, A. Warren, A. Davies, A (2015) Mind the Gap - Exploring the needs of early career nurses and midwives in the workplace. NHS HEE.
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 ‘The Future is Rosy’  - promoting a positive working and  learning environment, for all ,where care is delivered safe and effectively, 
demonstrating a kind and caring attitude which enables a culture of  support, personal growth and  promotes care delivery which exceeds 
expectations.

 Engage with national incentives i.e. Return to Practice.
 Bespoke education and training 
 Streamline recruitment processes and internal transfers
 National and International campaign.

Retain

 Internal work force investment 
 Review leadership and team work, provide a frame work to support excellence and recognise effective team.
 Analyse workforce data and anticipate projections for retirement
 Offer coaching mentoring and support / clinical supervision
  Focus on workplace wellbeing 
 Review exit interviews 
 Review structures of working weeks and flexibility 
 Review employee benefits and wellbeing offers 

Although the above are not exhaustive, the Trust, with partners, are committed to ensuring safe staffing levels which, through education, training 
and new role development, deliver effective care. Promoting a culture of wellbeing, work life balance and recruiting staff with the right attitudes and 
behaviours, will enable the Trust to provide services which demonstrate a kind and caring environment, where patients experience and expectations 
are be exceeded. 
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Priority 2 – Safer Care

The Trust will continue to identify learning from incidents following robust investigation processes and disseminate this learning through tried and 
tested measures throughout the organisation. 

The mortality review group will look to develop processes to ensure that structured judgement reviews are carried out for deaths within the 
organisation as part of its mortality review process and publish this data in line with national guidance recently issued. 6

Falls
The Trust will continue to engage with the National Falls Collaborative, sharing best practice and embedding learning/innovation obtained through 
this route to continue to reduce not only the incidence of falls with harm but the overall number of falls deemed avoidable within the Trust. The Trust 
is committed to:

 Roll out of positive learning from the National falls collaborative
 Introduce mandatory training re: falls prevention for medical staff
 Review of nurse staffing in relation to period of high falls incidence
 Continue to up skill volunteers to engage with patient activities
 Embed the newly revised policy & practice in line with national guidance with regards to falls prevention to identify omissions and best 

practice
 Continue to utilise a recognised improvement methodology to inform falls prevention, thus positively impacting the number of falls that incur 

serious harm 
 Embed falls prevention knowledge to develop a culture of falls prevention approaches across the Trust.

Preventing Infection

6 National Quality Board (2016) National Guidance on Learning from Deaths:  A Framework for NHS Trusts and NHS Foundation Trusts on Identifying, Reporting, Investigating and Learning from 
Deaths in Care. London: HMSO.
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The Trust will continue to work effectively with colleagues in primary, secondary and social care to develop work streams and individual projects that 
will deliver the values of the Trust and our CCG. 

A detailed annual programme of work has been developed, which includes the specific projects below:

 Increased awareness of antimicrobial resistance through delivery of an Antimicrobial Stewardship Programme. 
 A strategy for reduction in gram negative bacteraemias (in particular E.coli) through a range of measures.
 Robust prevention and management of Carbapenemase Producing Enterbacteriaceae.
 Renewed focus on the environment and sustaining improvements made during 16/17.
 Influenza preparedness and prevention for patients and staff.
 Launch new annual training and recognition events for care homes and primary care providers.
 Development of the Surgical Site Infection Surveillance Team to include assurance of adherence to NICE guidance and evaluation of the 

MSSA screening programme in Cardiac Services.
 Strengthened education delivery to include forging links with the University of Wolverhampton
 Sustain Clostridium difficile reduction with a lower tolerance of individual cases.
 Review of the city wide strategy for Infection Prevention by September 2017.
 Evaluation of the IV Resource Team impact.

Goals:

 Sustain best practice and broaden knowledge of infections through collection and analysis of good quality surveillance data
 Develop an infection prevention system in the wider healthcare community setting, to include care agencies and hospice settings
 Zero tolerance to avoidable health care associated infection
 Expand research activity of the Infection Prevention Team
 Sustain the Trusts’ good reputation for Infection Prevention through team members participation in national groups and projects

Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)

Building on last year’s work maintaining patient safety through accurate and timely VTE risk assessment will continue. A review of systems and 
processes used for the data collection to calculate the number of VTE risk assessments undertaken and a process of internally validating that data 
will devised. 

The forthcoming year will see a continuation on the focus of the quality VTE prevention via the following workstreams: 
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 A key area requiring attention is to reduce the number of patients who miss doses of prescribed thromboprohylaxis.  This will be continued to 
be monitored though weekly VTE prevention audit. 

 New educational programmes for medical and nursing staff are in development and will be implemented over the year. 
 A larger scale audit is again planned for May.  
 VTE group will continue to update patient pathways and protocols adapting to new ways of working and opportunities to integrate more 

widely with the community teams.

Pressure Injuries
The Trust has a Tissue Viability strategy, which is a 3 year plan to improve prevention of all types of wounds and improved wound healing across 
the health economy, hospice and local authority. The Trust is working on a number of priorties including:

 Reviewing the wound formulary, a pathway at a time. This will then have quality outcomes to measure against. 
 Wound product orders are being monitored on a weekly basis to ensure changes are made to comply with the formulary and pathways. The 

CCG also submits drug tariff reports to be analysed to have a consistent approach across the city
Many other pathways will be launched in 17/18 including:

 Venous, arterial and lymphoedema pathway, which has been designed in collaboration with the Vascular, Dermatology and Wolverhampton 
Lymphoedema service. The assessment document has been redesigned to support the pathway and will be launched along with the new 
wound assessment process for the Adult Community services.

 Moisture associated dermatitis prevention pathway 
 Debridement and biofilm prevention pathway
 Managing and infected wound pathway
 Wound exit site pathway
 Post operation wound pathway
 Perianal abscess and pilonidal sinus pathway
 Burns pathway

The Trust is working collaboratively with the CCG to design education pathways for the local authority, with an aim to prevent some of the inherited 
pressure injury incidence. There is also a working group looking at the patients journey for wound care with an aim to have a wound care centre of 
excellence process within the community setting.
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Sign up to Safety
As we enter 2017/18 our actions are to work more closely with Maternity, ED and Orthopaedics to roll out the Team optimisation model in addition 
to increasing the participation of staff from the high risk areas in the current intervention PCM.  The intended benefits of the Project are expected to 
include improved patient experience and outcomes as a result of an enhanced safety culture and climate at team level, improved staff wellbeing and 
morale. For patients there is improved empathy in communication and skills to communicate the message across and overall better team 
environment to receive care.

Medication Errors
The Trust will continue to embed the role of the recently appointed Medication Safety Officer who will support the following initiatives:

 The Medicines Safety Group will run campaigns across the year on missed doses and allergy status. 
 Pharmaceutical input to all wards is being reviewed to increase the clinical input in line with the Carter report recommendation (80% of 

pharmacist time on clinical duties)7

 The Controlled Drug Accountable Officer will deliver a report on controlled drug usage from safe storage to effective prescribing following full 
Trust audit. 

 The number of trained independent prescribers will be increased and utilised in clinics 
 New model of medicines supply closer to patients being tested using satellite dispensing on wards
 Medication error categories will be updated on Datix to allow more targeted analysis and increase shared learning. 

Sepsis
The Trust has recently appointed two members of the medical team to lead the workstreams to increase timely identification of sepsis within 
patients and ensuring that the necessary interventions are timely, they will also lead and support the following initiatives: 

 Involvement in the Deteriorating Patient Group with a clear remit of sepsis focus 
 Review of Case Studies/RCA’s/Audits to identify key learning regarding sepsis management
 The continuation of Trust wide Sepsis study days

7 Lord Carter (2016) Operational productivity and performance in English acute hospitals: Unwarranted variations. London: HMSO. 
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 Trust wide launch of the new sepsis screening tool 
 A Trust premier of the “Starfish” movie launched by Dr Ron Daniels Chief Executive of The UK Sepsis Trust and CEO of the Global Sepsis 

Alliance to raise awareness
 The launch of a bespoke e-learning package and educational programmes for all practitioners

This is one of the key areas that the Trust will focus on as part of the patient safety agenda in the forthcoming year, recognising that there is 
important work to be done.

Priority 3 – Patient Experience
1. Increased Patient and User Engagement (carried forward from last year and will include building on current links within the 

community in particular the marginalised groups and embedding the patient voice at strategic level).

Whilst the Trust has made some significant improvements with increasing patient and user engagement, in particular the setting up of an Equality, 
Diversity and Steering Group, it is felt that there is still room for improvement.

Finding ways to improve meaningful patient involvement and engagement with patients at the centre of the services we provide is paramount, and 
we wish to explore how we can improve their involvement and have meaningful engagement with our patients.

To achieve this we will implement a broad range of initiatives to encourage patient involvement. These will include reviewing how we can make it 
easier for our patients to feedback on their experience, improving patient information, including them in relevant working groups with our staff and 
inviting them to participate in the design, planning and delivery of any new services.

Our aim during 2017/18 is to increase public and patient engagement, in particular to create a Council of Members in replace of its current Patient 
Experience Forum which will ensure that the voice of the patient is embedded throughout the organisation at a strategic level.

The suggestion of a Council of Members is being proposed to drive forward and actively contribute to:

 Providing a patient and carer perspective on Trust patient related strategies and initiatives
 Reviewing performance monitoring data with regards to patient safety, quality and experience issues
 Reviewing and commenting on the Trust’s compliance with the Care Quality Commission’s (CQC) five quality domains and responsibilities
 Reviewing the implementation of the patient experience and engagement strategies for effectiveness
 Advising the organisation on how patient experience could be improved
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 Engaging with the organisation where required in terms of providing membership views on identified projects and work streams
 Representation at internal forums such as the Leadership Council and PSIG

The benefits of using a Council of Members to help us achieve these objectives, are they are patients and members of our local community who 
have an outsider view of the organisation and can act as our ‘critical friend’. It is felt that with their support and input, throughout the organisation, 
the strategic objectives can be achieved and our relationship with those we engage with will be broadened. It is hoped that by applying a targeted 
recruitment and selection process to membership, this will differ to PEF as appointed members will need to demonstrate key skills and attributes 
relevant to the remodelled role.

In particular we will be focusing on improving patient involvement and user engagement through the creation of a Council of Members 

2. To review the PALS and Complaints services

This will include:

 Refining the complaints policy further to enhance how the Trust responds to complaints and other forms of patient feedback.
 Review how the Trust supports the organisation on how it handles complaints and other forms of patient feedback effectively and efficiently 

whilst ensuring that the volume of complaints escalated to the Parliamentary Health Service Ombudsman remains low.
 Implementing an additional level of scrutiny for cases where complainants remain dissatisfied, and incorporating this into the complaints 

management process

3. Continue to introduce and enable technology to support the overall patient experience feedback mechanism.

 Introduce an effective and timely telephony system for the public to have direct access to the complaints and PALS team
 Explore different software packages to assist in the administration of recording of patient feedback
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Statements of Assurance from the Board
Mandatory Quality Statements 

All NHS providers must present the following statements in their quality account; this is to allow easy comparison between organisations.

Review of services

Overall 38 services are provided and/or subcontracted by the Trust.   There are a significant number of sub specialties and contracts in place which 
deliver these overarching services.

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust has reviewed all the data available to them on the quality of care 38 of these relevant health services.

The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in 2016/17 represents 83% of the total income generated from the provision of 
relevant health services by The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust for 2016/17.

The Trust has reviewed the data against the three dimensions of quality; patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience. The amount of 
data available for review has not impeded this objective. The data reviewed included performance against national targets and standards including 
those relating to the quality and safety of the services, clinical outcomes as published in local and national clinical audits including data relating to 
mortality and measures related to patient experience as published in local and national patient survey, complaints and compliments.

Participation in Clinical Audits
During 2016/17 there were 61 applicable national clinical audit projects (and their respective work streams) and 3 National Confidential Enquiries 
covering relevant health services that The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust provides.

During 2016/17 The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust participated in 89% of national clinical audits and 100% of national confidential enquiries 
which it was eligible to participate in.

The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust were eligible to participate in, and for 
which data collection was completed during 2016/17 are shown in the tables below
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The Trust has submitted 100% of the required number of cases for all national audit projects.  Please note that some audits do not have a set 
number of required cases and instead criteria must be met in order for a case to be audited and therefore submitted to the audit project.

The National Confidential Enquiries that The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust participated in during 2016/17 are as follows:

National Confidential Enquiries Participated
Chronic Neurodisability (2967) Yes – In Progress
Young People's Mental Health (2968) Yes – In Progress
Non-invasive ventilation (2993) Yes – Awaiting Report

The 7 national clinical audits that The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust did not participate in during 2016/17 are as follows including rationale as to 
why the Trust did not participate:

National Clinical Audit, 
Enquiry or Programme

Workstream/ 
Component Directorate Rationale

Child Death Database Database Development - 
Feasibility Study Paediatrics The Trust has not been invited to participate in this audit by 

the provider. Project is Database development only.

Endocrine and Thyroid 
National Audit  Head & Neck MDT lead for Thyroid Cancer reported that the Trust had 

not been invited to participate in this audit.

National Cardiac Arrest 
Audit (NCAA)  Resuscitation Team

Resuscitation Team advised that data captured would be of 
extremely limited value to the Trust and that assurance is 
evidenced via local audit.

National Complicated 
Diverticulitis Audit (CAD) Acute surgical services General Surgery The Trust was unable to participate in this audit due to its 

complexity and the time commitment involved.

National Diabetes Audit - 
Adults

National Pregnancy in 
Diabetes Audit Obstetrics The Trust was unable to participate in this audit due to 

limited resources.
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National Ophthalmology 
Audit Adult Cataract surgery Ophthalmology

New electronic system installed so currently insufficient 
data available. A minimum of 6-12 months data would be 
required for a meaningful audit.

Stress Urinary Incontinence 
Audit  Gynaecology

The Trust did not participate due to the complexity and 
expense of subscribing to this audit, due to individual 
medics having to purchase their own licence to input their 
own data onto the database. The relevant assurance on 
stress incontinence is determined locally.

The national clinical audits that The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust did participate in during 2016/17 are shown in Appendix 1.

The national clinical audits that The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust continues to participate in since 2016/17 (remain in progress) are shown in 
Appendix 2.

The reports of 20 completed National clinical audits projects that were reviewed by the provider in 2016/17 are shown in Appendix 3 with the action 
the Trust intends to take to improve the quality of healthcare provided:

Clinical Audit Activity

In total 438 clinical audits were conducted across the Trust, 84% of which were completed by the end of the financial year.  The adjusted completion 
rate for 2016/17 (excluding national audits) was 92%.

Clinical Audit Outcomes

The reports of 369 clinical audits (completed to date) are shown in Appendix 4 were reviewed by the provider and a compliance rating against the 
standards audited agreed.  The following 59(16%) audits demonstrated moderate or significant non-compliance against the standards audited. 
The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided and will re-audit against 
these standards in 2017-18.
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Participation in Clinical Research
National studies have shown that patients cared for in research active acute NHS Trusts have better clinical outcomes. The availability of research across clinical 
services at RWT provides a number of complementary additions to existing patient care and treatment. Ensuring patients are given an option to participate in 
clinically appropriate research trials is a national and local target and identified by patients as an important clinical choice.

The Trusts’ performance in research continues to be on a par with the large acute Trusts within the West Midlands region. The research culture, enhanced 
through the Trust’s hosting of the West Midlands Clinical Research Network, has continued to be developed during the year.

The Trust is measured against a range of national performance indicators covering recruitment into studies, increasing access to commercially sponsored 
research and reducing the time to set-up studies. The Trust has worked hard to improve its performance in these key areas, whilst ensuring that the high quality 
of care experienced by research patients is maintained.

The number of patients receiving health services provided or sub-contracted by The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust in 2016/17 recruited to participate in 
research approved by a research ethics committee was in excess of 2,600. Over 260 studies have been active during the past year. Of these participants, more 
than 2,300 were recruited into studies adopted onto the National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) Clinical Research Network Portfolio, exceeding the target of 
2000 set at the beginning of the year. This represents a 19% increase in recruits compared to 2015/16.

There was also an increase in the number of NIHR adopted industry sponsored clinical research studies opened at RWT during 2016/17 – 42 compared to 39 in 
2015/16.

The Trust research teams have this year received national recognition for their recruitment into studies within a number of clinical areas including Cardiology, 
Rheumatology and Dermatology. In addition, two staff members have received Clinical Research Network (CRN) and Trust awards respectively in recognition of 
their achievements and exceeding expectations in supporting research at RWT.

The R&D Directorate at RWT activity seeks feedback from research participants on their experiences of research activity at the Trust. Our most recent patient 
experience questionnaire, including 512 participants of research during 2016/17, showed the following levels of satisfaction:
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97% of participants felt research is important to improve healthcare services.
74% would consider participating in research again.

87% would recommend participating in research to a friend or family member.

Statements from the Care Quality Commission

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust is required to register with the Care Quality Commission and its current registration status is registered with 
no conditions. 

The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust during 2016/17.

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust has participated in an announced review of the Walk-In Centre based at the Phoenix Site.  The report is 
currently in draft, undergoing factual accuracy however, overall the feedback appears to be extremely positive.

The Trust received a: 

 Notice of Contravention issued on the 28th April 2016 to Nuclear Medicine for a contravention of :

92% felt fully 
informed about the 
study prior to taking 

part. 

90% felt the care 
provided was of the 

highest standard

99% felt the research 
staff maintained their 

privacy and dignity

89% felt supported 
throughout their time 

in the study

91% felt comfortable 
in being able to 

withdraw from the 
study
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the Management of Health & Safety at Work Regulations 1999 Regulation 3 risk assessment,
Ionising Radiation Regulations 1999 Regulations (7), prior risk assessment, (14) Information, instruction & training, (17) Local Rules & 
Radiation Supervisors, (32) equipment used

 An Advisory visit for Pathology for the Brucella incident, no formal notice received at the time of this document being produced. 

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust last participated in an announced hospital inspection in June 2015. This resulted in an appeal being 
submitted in October 2015, disappointingly the outcome of this appeal was not received until October 2016. Within the outcome findings there was 
acknowledgement from the Care Quality Commission of process errors were made in the original review findings.

The following ratings were amended as follows:

New Cross Hospital

Children and Young People  - Safe and Well Led both changed from Requires Improvement to Good. Changing the overall service rating of 
Requires Improvement to Good.

Cannock Chase Hospital

Urgent and Emergency Care – Safe and Well Led changed from Requires Improvement to Good. Increasing the overall rating from Requires 
Improvement to Good.

Community Services

Children and Young People Services – Changed the rating for Caring and Well Led from Good to Outstanding. Changing the overall service rating 
from Good to Outstanding

The overall rating for this Trust remains ‘Requires improvement’.

The detailed action plan which was subsequently developed to address concerns raised has subsequently been closed with some of the more 
substantive actions being monitored through other routes. For example safer staffing levels being actioned through the recently launched Nursing 
Recruitment and Retention Strategy.
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Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well Led Overall
Urgent and 
Emergency 

Services
Requires 

Improvements Good Good Good Good Good

Medical Care Inadequate Good Requires 
Improvements Good Requires 

Improvements
Requires 

Improvements

Surgery Good Good Good Good Good Good

Critical Care Requires 
Improvements Good Good Good Requires 

Improvements
Requires 

Improvements
Maternity and 
Gynecology

Requires 
Improvements Good Good Good Good Good

Children and Young 
People Good Good Good Good Good Good

End of Life Care Requires 
Improvements Good Good Good Good Good

Outpatients and 
Diagnostic Imaging

Requires 
Improvements

Inspected 
but not 
rated

Good Requires 
Improvements

Requires 
Improvements

Requires 
Improvements

Overall Requires 
Improvements Good Good Good Requires 

Improvements
Requires 

Improvements

Statement on relevance of Data Quality and your actions to improve your Data Quality

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust will be taking the following actions to improve data quality in accordance with the relevant information 
governance toolkit standards.

 Conducts regular audit cycles
 Performs monthly Completeness and Validity checks across inpatient, outpatient, ED and waiting list data sets
 Monitor activity variances
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 Use external/internal data quality reports
 Use standardised and itemised data quality processes in SUS data submissions monthly
 Hold bi-monthly meetings with Commissioners with a set agenda to discuss data quality items
 Hold bi-monthly Trust Data Quality Meetings to manage / review practices and standards

NHS Number and General Medical Practice Code Validity

Clinical Coding Error Rate

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust was not subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding audit during the reporting period by the Audit 
Commission.

Clinical Coding Audits were conducted and conformed to Information Governance Standards Level 3. The area Audited for this was Admitted 
Patient Care for General Surgery and General Medicine. 

The error rates reported in the latest audit for that period are detailed below and were based on a small sample of 200 Finished Consultant 
Episodes.

General Surgery Admitted Patient Care diagnoses and 
procedure coding (clinical coding) were:

General Medicine Admitted Patient Care diagnoses and 
procedures coding (clinical coding) were:

Primary Diagnoses Incorrect 2% Primary Diagnoses Incorrect 1%

Primary Procedures Incorrect 4% Primary Procedures Incorrect 1%

The overall Healthcare Resource Group error rate for the audit was 1.5% of the total number of episodes, which is a change of 0.6% absolute and -
0.2% net.

All recommendations following the audit have been completed.

NHS Number and General Medical Practice Code Validity Updated as per Month 10 2016/17
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The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust submitted records during 2016/17 to the Secondary Uses service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode 
Statistics which are included in the latest published data. The percentage of records in the published data shows an improvement in every area 
against the 2015/16 submission, which included the patient’s valid NHS number:

 99.9% for admitted patient care;
 99.9% for outpatient care; and
 98.2% for accident and emergency care.

Which included the patient’s valid General Practitioner Registration Code was:

 100% for admitted patient care;
 100% for outpatient care; and
 100% for accident and ED

Information Governance Toolkit

Information Governance Toolkit Return 2016/ 2017

The annual self-assessment submission (V14) on the Information Governance Toolkit to the Department of Health for 2016/17, the overall scores 
are as follows: 

 RL4 - The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust – 79% Satisfactory (45 requirements)
 M92654 - MGS Medical Practice – 100% Satisfactory (13 requirements)
 M92007 - Lea Road Practice   - 100% Satisfactory (13 requirements) 
 M92002 -  Alfred Squire Practice - 100% Satisfactory  (13 requirements)
 M92640 -  Tettenhall Road Practice - 100% Satisfactory (13 requirements)

Looking forward to 2017/18 for Information Governance 

The Trust are continuing to monitor patterns and trends of Information Governance incidents and implementing measures to reduce these to the 
lowest level practicable, in line with the Trusts Information Governance Strategy 2016-18. An IG risk profile is also being developed in order for the 
Trust to identify and manage IG risk.  
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The Trust has started a programme of work to ensure compliance with the new General Data protection regulation 2016 (GDPR) in readiness for 
May 2018 when the regulation comes into force.  The Trust is also working closely with GP Partnerships that have joined the organisation to align 
practices and share good practice.  

Core Quality Indicators
The data made available to the Trust by the Information Centre with regard to-

(a) The value and branding of the Summary Hospital-Level Mortality Indicator (“SHMI”) for the Trust for the reporting period 2016/17; 

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust (RWT) has a robust mortality governance system and is continuously striving to improve processes to help 
minimise avoidable in-hospital mortality. The Trust uses a variety of mortality monitoring measures such as unadjusted mortality rates, standardised 
mortality rates (Summary Hospital Level Mortality Indicator – SHMI*) and qualitative information from deceased patient case note reviews.

We benchmark our performance using the information published by the Health & Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) and more sophisticated 
analysis provided by the Healthcare Evaluation Data (HED**).  

*The SHMI is the ratio between the actual number of patients who die following hospitalisation at the Trust and the number that would be expected 
to die on the basis of average England figures, given the characteristics of the patients treated there.  It includes deaths which occur in hospital and 
deaths which occur outside of hospital within 30 days (inclusive) of discharge. 

**The HED analytics system developed by the University Hospitals Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust is widely used across the West Midlands 
and nationally as a comprehensive surveillance tool for clinical outcomes as well as effectiveness. 

For 2013-2015 the SHMI for RWT has been lower than or equal to the England average and banded “as expected”. For the past 18 months the 
SHMI for RWT has increased at decimal level and was banded “as expected” (Fig. 1).
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 Fig. 1 RWT’s SHMI by publication period

For the latest publication (October 2015 to September 2016) the SHMI for the Trust is 1.1, and banded “as expected”. Fig. 2 shows the SHMI for 
RWT in the national context for the latest publication.
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Fig. 2 RWT’s SHMI for the latest 12 months
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The table below shows RWT’s SHMI for the last two publication periods, together with the highest and lowest SHMI values recorded in England and 
their banding.

Reporting Period

Indicator October 2015 - September 
2016 July 2015 - June 2016

RWT SHMI 1.1 1.1
Banding as expected as expected
England Average 1 1
Highest SHMI value in England 1.2 1.2
Banding higher than expected higher than expected
Lowest SHMI value in England 0.7 0.7
Banding lower than expected lower than expected

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

The Trust has implemented its own methodology for retrospective case note reviews of deceased patients, drawing on national research conducted 
in England. Following the publication of the new national guidance on learning from deaths in late March 2017, the Trust is in the process of 
reviewing its internal processes in order to align them with the newly released guidance. The plan and revised mortality review policy will be 
published in due course. The Trust has opted to be an early adopter, together with other 39 acute Trusts in England, of the structured mortality 
review methodology developed by the Royal College of Physicians.

Clinical and executive committees continue to regularly monitor and review the mortality information, statistics and other available relevant 
information, to provide oversight of Trust and directorates’ outcomes and performance. The Trust is in the process of commissioning external 
reviews of clinical pathways and mortality case note reviews for additional assurance in relation to clinical care.

Data quality and accuracy of clinical coding can affect to a very high degree the mortality statistics. The Trust has made sustained efforts to improve 
quality and accuracy of data so that the statistics reflect a true picture. A program of external reviews is currently being rolled out to provide 
additional assurance in relation to data quality.
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(b) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to the percentage of patient deaths with palliative care coded at 
either diagnosis or specialty level for the Trust for the reporting period

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

This contextual indicator shows the percentage of deaths reported in the SHMI dataset, where the patients received specialist palliative care as 
identified by the clinical coding. This is an indicator designed to accompany the SHMI.  The SHMI makes no adjustments for palliative care because 
there is considerable variation between Trusts in the coding of palliative care, which will have an impact on the national average. The Trust has 
seen a decline in the overall palliative care rate when compared to the national rate following the introduction of the new end of life care pathway. 
The variation could be explained by different recording and coding practices for specialist palliative care employed across England.

Reporting Period

Indicator October 2015 - 
September 2016

July 2015 - June 
2016

Percentage of spells reported in the SHMI with palliative 
care coding at either diagnosis or specialty level - RWT 1.25 1.28
Percentage of spells reported in the SHMI with palliative 
care coding at either diagnosis or specialty level - England 1.53 1.51
Percentage of deaths reported in the SHMI with palliative 
care coding at either diagnosis or specialty level - RWT 22.8 22.8
Percentage of deaths reported in the SHMI with palliative 
care coding at either diagnosis or specialty level - England 29.7 29.2

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

 The Trust is currently reviewing the processes of palliative care coding with regards to a multidisciplinary approach
 Each case that receives treatment from the principal management team will be cross referenced with the Somerset database for accuracy
 Each member of the multidisciplinary team that provides specialist palliative care will record, with the use of a stamp in patient’s notes, to aid 
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the coding process
 Those end of life patients who require additional support from the specialist palliative nursing team will have activity coded at source

(c) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMS)

PROMS assess the quality of care delivered to NHS patients from their perspective, regarding the health gains for the following four surgical 
interventions using pre and post-operative survey questionnaires:

 Groin Hernia surgery
 Varicose vein surgery
 Hip replacement surgery
 Knee replacement surgery

The questionnaire doesn’t differentiate between first time intervention or repeat surgery for the same procedure.

 April 13 - March 
14 April 14 - March 15 National Average Lowest Reported Trust Highest Reported Trust

(i) Groin Hernia Surgery 0.84 0.86 0.085 0.015 0.979

(ii) Varicose Vein Surgery 0.84 0.84 0.093 0.023 0.99

(iii) Hip Replacement Surgery 0.76 0.74 0.438 0.319 0.991

(iv) Knee Replacement Surgery 0.67 0.69 0.319 0.187 0.974
Awaiting publication of recent data

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

For hip replacement there were 449 eligible hospital episodes with, 374 patients completed the questionnaire - a participation rate of 83.3% (higher 
than the 75.6% national average). Of the 374 post-operative questionnaires sent out 267 were returned, a response rate of 71.4% (marginally lower 
than the 73% average).

For knee replacement there were 637 eligible hospital episodes with, 589 patients completed the questionnaire - a participation rate of 92.5% 
(higher than the 75.6% national average). Of the 587 post-operative questionnaires sent out 415 were returned, a response rate of 70.7% 
(marginally lower than the 73% average).
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For both hip and knee surgery the data demonstrates the RWT score to be above the national average with a slight reduction in performance for hip 
replacement and a slight improvement for knee surgery.

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

PROMs data is reviewed at the Trauma and Orthopaedic governance meetings with the following actions identified:

 Education for patients continues to be provided pre operatively and the PROMs questionnaire explained and provided to patients at their pre-
operative appointment

 Alongside commissioners the Trust is reviewing its Orthopaedic pathways to ensure optimum care is provided to patients post operatively 
through follow-up 

(d) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to Re-admission Rates

Emergency readmissions within 28 days

Readmissions  
Age 2015/16 2016/17

Grand Total

Aged 4-14 405 463 868
15yrs and over 5971 5466 11437

Grand Total 6376 5929 12305

Total Admissions  
Age 2015/16 2016/17

Grand Total

Aged 4-14 4945 5025 9970
15yrs and over 115631 118992 234623

Grand Total 120576 124017 244593

Percentage 
Readmissions  

Age 2015/16 2016/17
Grand Total

Aged 4-14 8% 9% 9%
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15yrs and over 5% 5% 5%
Grand Total 5% 5% 5%

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

HSCIC no longer publish readmission data and therefore the Trust’s internal data has been used, however this does not provide opportunities to 
allow benchmarking.

This data forms part of the Chief Operating Officer’s report to the Trust Board and Trust Management Team on a monthly basis.

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

 Reviewing its discharge information provided to patients and relatives
 Ensuring that full and accurate details are included in the discharge summary
 Reviewing the discharge checklist
 Reviewing the current standardised letter templates
 Undertake regular conversations with patients and/or significant others regards discharge planning

(e) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to Safety Thermometer
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The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

 The data is collected monthly by each inpatient area and verified by the Senior Sister and Matron upon submission.
 Safety Thermometer data is distributed and discussed on a monthly basis, as part of a suite of key performance metrics used by the Trust to 

analyse and triangulate performance.
 Data for each of the 4 harms is triangulated with that of internal incidence data reported via the Trust’s datix system.

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

 The Senior Nurses reenergised the Safety Thermometer collection tool in autumn 2016, to promote awareness of the prevalence of harm 
and associated learning in the Trust.

 Pressure injuries and falls are scrutinised using an accountability model, whereby root cause analyses are reviewed together with our 
commissioners for those with serious harm, this thereby ensures root causes are evidenced and lessons learnt explicit for communicating in 
to the Trust.
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 Training regarding specific developments and learning for the 4 individual harms will be delivered through a range of forums and methods to 
ensure current evidence is used in practice

 The Trust will continue to work with its stakeholders to ensure that a city wide approach is taken.

(The NHS Safety Thermometer "Classic" allows teams to measure harm and the proportion of  patients that are 'harm free' from pressure ulcers, falls, urine infections (in patients with a catheter) and venous 
thromboembolism This is a point of care survey that is carried out on 100% of patient  on one day each month.)

(f) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to VTE Prevention

Q1
 2015/16

Q2 
2015/16

Q3 
2015/16

Q4 
2015/16

Q1
 2016/17

Q2 
2016/17

Q3 
2016/17

Q4 
2016/17

RWT 96.69% 96.82% 95.49% 95.90% 95.54% 95.29% 96.73% 96.60%

National 
Average

96.05% 95.86% 95.48% 95.53% 95.73% 95.51% 95.57%

Trust with 
Highest Score

100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00%

Trust with 
Lowest Score

86.08% 75.04% 61.47% 78.06% 80.61% 72.14% 76.48%

Awaiting publication of current data

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

• The numerator is the number of adult in-patients that have received a VTE assessment upon admission to the Trust using the clinical 
criteria of the national tool (including those risk assessed using a cohort approach in line with published guidance); and 

• The denominator is the number of adult inpatients (including surgical, acute medical illness, trauma, long term rehabilitation and day 
case etc).

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

The VTE leads have the support of the Executive team to assist in promoting the importance of undertaking VTE assessments across the 
organization. The Trust is consistently meeting national targets and exceeding previous figures.
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Multiple measures have been put in place to increase awareness of VTE prevention and management amongst all healthcare staff and some of the 
measures include- 

 Creation of a bespoke intranet webpage to house all VTE and anti-coagulation related information in one place. 
 Process mapping exercise to identify hurdles to better performance 
 Building up links to individual directorates to better understand local issues which act as barriers. For example, this led to a local audit in 

Gynaecology and underpinned consistent improvements in VTE assessments achieved by this directorate. 
 Trust-wide audits for a minimum of twice a year are now in place in addition to the focused rolling monthly audits both of which serve to 

inform and assure the Trust regarding not only completion of VTE assessments but the actual care provided at individual patient level with 
respect to VTE management. 

 Rolling RCA process to identify errors and disseminate the learning derived to the Trust. 

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust intends to continue its efforts to become a VTE exemplar site and to maintain its percentage as close to 
100% and seek on-going assurance not only regarding completed VTE assessments but also appropriate prescribing and use of VTE prevention 
measures and to reduce patient harm. Measures are currently underway to improve clinical pathways and guidance and tighten up on other 
aspects of VTE prevention and anti-coagulation including the use of newer oral anti-coagulants.

(g) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to C Difficile
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The Royal Wolverhampton Trust 5 6 2 7 8 3 3 4 2 1 1 3 45
National Average 2 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 2 2 31

2014/15 2015/16 2016/17

RWT 17.6 24.9 15.5

National Average 14.6 14.8 13.3

Trust with highest score 62.3 64.4 77.8

Trust with lowest score 0.00 0.00 0.00

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

There are robust Governance structures for monitoring delivery of the Infection Prevention annual programme of work, and this is supported by 
surveillance and indicator data, to include: 

• NHS ‘Safety Thermometer’
• Nursing quality metrics
• Laboratory data
• Domestic monitoring
• Mortality information
• National HCAI data capture system Monitoring
• Trust Infection Prevention and Control Group
• Environment Group
• Health and Safety Steering Group
• Clinical Quality Review Meetings
• Contract Monitoring Meetings

The Infection Prevention Team feed data, assurance and risks into various reporting structures, to include but is not limited to; Patient Safety 
Improvement Group, Quality Standards Action Group, Environment Group, Health and Safety Steering Group, Decontamination Committee, Trust 
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Management Committee and Trust Board.

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

The challenge of acute and community incidence of Clostridium difficile meant that new approaches were required in order to improve patient 
safety. These included:

 Novel treatment therapies; Fidaxomicin, a new antibiotic choice for Clostridium difficile 
 Human Probiotic Infusion (HPI) have been used more frequently during the year. These have been incorporated into the treatment algorithm 

which ensures they are used more often with recurrent disease for improved outcomes.
 Environmental controls have been a top priority in our approach in tackling Clostridium difficile; the deep clean schedule has been completed 

with great effect, disposable mop heads have been introduced in the last year and a new wipe for decontamination of the environment and 
equipment was introduced within inpatient and health centre settings.

(h)The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to Incident Reporting

Data source – Trust Data at present

The Trust defines severe or permanent harm as detailed below:

Severe harm: a patient safety incident that appears to have resulted in permanent harm to one or more persons receiving NHS-funded care;
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Permanent harm: harm directly related to the incident and not related to the natural course of a patient’s illness or underlying condition is defined as 
permanent lessening of bodily functions; including sensory, motor, physiological or intellectual.

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

 The Trust has a well embedded and healthy reporting culture and promotes the reporting of near miss incidents to enable learning and 
improvement

 The Trust undertakes data quality checks to ensure that all patient safety incidents are captured and appropriately categorised in order to 
submit a complete data set to the National Patient Safety Agency.

 The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust has taken the following actions to improve risk management and reporting and so the quality of its 
services

 The Trust has reviewed its policy and training to facilitate swift reporting and management review of incidents (including serious incidents)

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

 Trust will continue to communicate lessons learnt via risky business newsletter
 Governance officers will continue to share Route Cause Analysis summaries across all directorate governance meetings where applicable

(I) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to National Inpatient Survey regards the Trusts’ 
responsiveness to the personal needs of its patients

The National Inpatient Survey for 2016 surveyed patients who were discharged from hospital during July 2016. 

The results of the Trust’s National Inpatient Survey is not expected to be publically released until 31 May 2017 and final results will be put in the 
final draft of the document before publication.

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

Please note that 2016/17 figures shown are yet to be confirmed by NHS England and are based on the survey provider results only, however full 
details are publicised nationally by the Care Quality Commission.
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The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

 An action plan is currently being developed to address the key findings of the report which are yet to be agreed. This will be reported on in 
due course and monitored through the Trust’s governance arrangements to ensure that appropriate improvements are made.

(j) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to Patient Friends and Family Test

The Friends and Family Test (FFT) is a nationwide initiative which is a simple, single question survey which asks patients to what extent they would 
recommend the service they have received at a hospital department to family or friends who need similar treatment.

The tool is used for providing a simple, headline metric, which when combined with a follow up question and triangulated with other forms of 
feedback, can be used across services to drive a culture of change and of recognising and sharing good practice. The overall aim of the process is 
to identify ways of improving the quality of care and experience of the patients and carers using NHS services in England.

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons 

 FFT data is published monthly
 Fft data forms part of nursing metrics
 Analysis undertaken regards low performing areas and improvement plans implemented
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Survey Response Rate
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Percentage of Patients who would not 
recommend the Trust
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The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

 Continue with work to ensure that the test is inclusive to all

(k) The data made to the Trust by the information centre with regard to Supporting Our Staff 
(Staff FFT, National NHS Survey and Chatback)

The Trust is one of the largest employers in its local community, employing over 8000 people. The detailed workforce profile is shown in section 1 of 
the Annual Report.

The Trust follows a number of established ways of engaging with staff in order to improve employee engagement and to support staff to 
continuously strive for excellence in patient care. These include the annual national NHS Staff Survey and the quarterly national Friends and Family 
Test. In addition, the Trust conducts an annual local staff survey called Chatback. 
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The data below is collected nationally each quarter and shows the percentage of staff employed by, or under contract to, the Trust who would 
recommend the Trust as a provider of care to their family or friends. In addition the percentage of staff who would recommend the Trust as a place 
to work is shown for quarters Q 1 2015/16 to Q 4 2016/17.

(a) Staff Friends and Family Test

Recommendation Rates - Work
Q1 

2015/16
Q2 

2015/16
Q4 

2015/16
Q1 

2016/17
Q2 

2016/17
Q4 2016/17

RWT 70% 70% 68% 70% 72%
England 62% 62% 61% 64% 63%
Highest 90% 90% 87% 89% 97%
Lowest 22% 21% 27% 30% 29%

Recommendation Rates - Care
Q1 

2015/16
Q2 

2015/16
Q4 

2015/16
Q1 

2016/17
Q2 

2016/17
Q4 2016/17

RWT 79% 80% 83% 79% 86%
England 79% 79% 78% 80% 80%
Highest 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
Lowest 44% 48% 51% 50% 44%

Not Recommended - Work
Q1 

2015/16
Q2 

2015/16
Q4 

2015/16
Q1 

2016/17
Q2 

2016/17
Q4 2016/17

RWT 12% 14% 16% 13% 12%
England 18% 19% 19% 18% 18%
Highest 66% 61% 60% 57% 57%
Lowest 4% 3% 4% 1% 0%

Not Recommended - Care
Q1 

2015/16
Q2 

2015/16
Q4 

2015/16
Q1 

2016/17
Q2 

2016/17
Q4 2016/17
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RWT 5% 7% 4% 5% 5%
England 7% 7% 7% 6% 6%
Highest 32% 27% 27% 28% 41%
Lowest 0% 0% 0% 1% 0%

(b) National NHS Survey
(c) Chatback

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:

The Royal Wolverhampton Trust intends to take/ has taken the following actions to improve this, and so the quality of its services in 
2017/18 by:

 Continuing to provide a supportive framework for staff to help staff continuously improve patient experience of care within the Trust. 
 Ensure the following standards are in place: The Workplace Wellbeing Charter, The Workforce Race Equality Standards, The Equality and 

Delivery Scheme 2 and the Trust is working on The Workforce Disability Equality Standard. The Trust has also been recognised for the 
following Charters which demonstrate commitment to developing the workforce, thus ensuring that staff work within and experience a 
positive, caring environment in line with the Trust vision and values.

Our performance in 2016/17

Quality of care based on Trust performance – overview
OVERVIEW OF THE QUALITY OF CARE BASED ON TRUST PERFORMANCE

As part of the standard NHS contract, the Trust is required to monitor and report performance against a set of key metrics.  These indicators are all reported to the Trust Board 
on a monthly basis.  

Performance against the National Operational Standards:
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2016/17 2015/16 2014/15
*Cancer two week wait from referral to first seen date 93% 93.62% 94.71% 93.61%

*Cancer two week wait for symptomatic breast patients 93% 95.34% 95.77% 80.84%

*Cancer 31 day wait for first treatment 96% 96.47% 96.75% 97.15%

*Cancer 31 day wait for second or subsequent treatment - Surgery 94% 86.51% 92.80% 91.05%

*Cancer 31 day wait for second or subsequent treatment - Anti cancer drug 98% 99.72% 99.85% 99.89%

*Cancer 31 day wait for second or subsequent treatment - Radiotherapy 94% 98.03% 99.76% 99.89%

*Cancer 62 day wait for first treatment 85% 77.47% 75.89% 84.07%

*Cancer 62 day wait for first treatment from Consultant screening service 90% 86.97% 86.45% 90.20%

*62 Day Wait - Consultant Upgrade (Local target) 88% 91.03% 91.50% 92.73%

Emergency Department - total time in ED 95% 90.66% 91.76% 93.27%

Referral to treatment - incomplete pathways 92% 90.89% 93.07% 93.87%

Cancelled operations on the day of surgery as a % of electives <0.8% 0.42% 0.69% 0.91%

Mixed Sex accommodation breaches 0 1 0 0

Diagnostic tests longer than 6 weeks <1% 1.10% 0.0% 1.6%

PerformanceIndicator Target 
2016/17

*forecast final performance as March figures are not finalised at the time of publication.
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 OF CARE BASED ON TRUST PERFORMANCE

Cancer Performance

The Trust managed to hit six of the nine (including one local) cancer 
standards during 2016/17.
The single biggest issue affecting the trust performance is late tertiary 
referrals. The operational protocol states that external providers must 
refer into the Trust by day 42 of the pathway. Evidence suggests that 
this is not happening frequently enough and leads to a number of 
breaches for the 62-day standard.  Capacity issues impacted upon the 
Urology department which has led to problems seeing all patients 
within standard. However, this has been resolved towards the back 
end of the year.
The Trust has also hosted a review by the national intensive support 
team to identify areas for improvement and is currently partnering 
with Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust to identify other areas of 
good practice and learning.

Emergency Care

A new Urgent Care Centre opened within the ED department at the 
start of the 2016/17. This is managed by a private provider and saw 
the introduction of revised clinical pathways and new ways of 
working around triage and assessment. The benefits of this new 
approach took a while to embed and it was not until September 
2016, following the implementation of the joint clinical triage 
process, that the full benefits of this have been felt. 
There has been a 16% increase in attendances compared to the 
contracted activity across the quarter.  This has led to operational 
pressures and is the primary reason for the Trust not being able to 
achieve the overall standard. 

The Trust is committed to the “Physician A” model which has 
demonstrated reduced emergency admissions. This has enabled 
the Trust to maintain the number of beds it has open across the 
year and has resulted in significantly less pressure on bed stock 
across the winter period as a whole. 

The Trust has already asked the Intensive Support Team (IST) to 
undertake a review and offer support and advice for improvement 
in 2016. The action plan developed a result of this is now fully 
embedded. To further support this, the Trust commissioned a 
“Human Factors” report to identify additional actions that could be 
taken to improve performance and are currently looking to 
implement these findings.

RTT Performance

The pressure on the Trust has grown again during 2016/17 with 
referrals 6% above planned levels. This has given rise to a number 
of specialties facing difficulties in achieving the 92% threshold. This 
is combined with a capacity issues with some specialties unable to 
recruit, despite repeatedly advertising and exploring networks and 
contacts. For RWT the capacity issue is most strongly felt in 
General Surgery and Urology.  

Recovery Action Plans (RAPS) have been developed for a number 
of specialties and shared with commissioners for monitoring 
purposes and support for demand management.
The Trust has also invested in a capacity management tool that will 
provide more detailed support to operational teams in managing 
the workflow across the year.
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There are a number of other quality indicators that the Trust uses to monitor and measure performance.  Some of these are based on the National Quality Requirements and 
others are more locally derived and are more relevant to the city of Wolverhampton and the wider population we serve.

Similar to the National Standards, these metrics are also reported to the Trust Board alongside a range of other organisational efficiency metrics. This gives the Board an 
opportunity to have a wide ranging overview of performance covering a number of areas

Performance against other National and Local Quality Requirements:

2016/17 2015/16 2014/15
Clostridium Difficile 35 45 73 51

MRSA 0 0 0 2

Referral to treatment - no one waiting longer than 52 weeks 0 10 0 0

Trolley waits in A&E not longer than 12 hours 0 0 1 0

VTE Risk Assessment 95% 96.00% 96.20% 96.90%

Duty of Candour -  failure to notify the relevant person of a suspected or actual harm 0 3 1 1

Stroke - 90% of time spent on stroke ward 80% 89.16% 84.0% 86.0%

Maternity - bookings by 12 weeks 6 days >90% 90.40% 89.1% 87.0%

Maternity - Breastfeeding initiated >64% 65.20% 64.6% 63.8%

Indicator Target 
2016/17

Performance
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Referral to Treatment (RTT) Performance

During 2016/17 the trust identified a reporting issue within 
Orthodontics.  A full investigation was conducted that was able to 
provide assurance that no harm had come to any patients. 
However, whilst patients were being monitored and treated, not 
all of these were included within the reported numbers.  As a 
result of this the Trust reported a number of breaches against the 
over 52 week RTT target during the year.

A robust recovery plan has been implemented which has seen 
this number managed and the plan is to have no patients waiting 
greater than 52 weeks by June 2017. 

Healthcare-Associated Infection (HCAI)

The Trust has a well-established reputation for high standards in 
relation to HCAI. This can be evidenced with the second 
consecutive year of zero MRSA infections. Whilst not quite 
achieving the target for Clostridium Difficile, the Trust managed 
to reduce the number of cases by nearly 40% and had the best 
performance in any of the last three years.  

Duty of Candour (DoC)

The Duty of Candour is a legal duty placed on a hospital to inform 
and apologise to patients if there have been mistakes in their care 
that have led to harm. Duty of Candour aims to help patients 
receive accurate, truthful information from health providers.

The Trust reported three incidents across the year where a 
breach occurred.  In all three cases the DoC was applied and 
patients were informed of a lapse in care, however, the breach 
was reportable as we were no able to complete this task within 
the 10day time period required.  A full analysis is done after each 
incident to determine where lessons could be learnt and to 
establish how to improve the standards of care provided.
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Appendix 1 – National Clinical Audits that RWT participated during 2016/17

National Clinical Audit, 
Enquiry or Programme

Workstream/
Component

Lead
Directorate

Status of Audit 

6th National Audit Project of the Royal College of 
Anaesthetists

Perioperative Anaphylaxis in the 
UK

Critical Care Completed

Acute Coronary Syndrome or Acute Myocardial Infarction 
(MINAP)

 Cardiothoracic Services Completed

Adult Asthma  Respiratory Awaiting Report

Adult Cardiac Surgery  Cardiothoracic Services Completed

Asthma (paediatric and adult) care in emergency departments  Emergency Department Awaiting Report

Cardiac Rhythm Management (CRM)  Cardiothoracic Services Completed

Case Mix Programme (CMP)  Critical Care Completed
Congenital Heart Disease  (CHD) Adult Cardiothoracic Services Completed

Consultant Sign-off (Emergency Departments)  ED Awaiting Report

Coronary Angioplasty/National Audit of Percutaneous 
Coronary Interventions (PCI)

 Cardiothoracic Services Completed

Cystectomy Audit  Urology Completed

Diabetes (Paediatric) (NPDA)  Paediatrics Completed

Elective Surgery (National PROMs Programme)  Trauma & Orthopaedics/ 
General Surgery

Completed

Falls and Fragility Fractures Audit programme (FFFAP) National Hip Fracture Database Trauma and Orthopaedics Completed

Medical and Surgical Clinical Outcome Review Programme Non-invasive ventilation Respiratory Awaiting Report
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National Audit of Dementia Care in general hospitals Care of the Elderly Awaiting Report

National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion programme Audit of Patient Blood 
Management in Scheduled 
Surgery

Pathology Completed

National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion programme Use of blood in Haematology Pathology Completed

National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion programme Audit of Patient Blood 
Management in Scheduled 
Surgery

Pathology Awaiting Report

National Emergency Laparotomy Audit (NELA)  Critical Care Completed

National Heart Failure Audit  Cardiothoracic Services Awaiting Report

National Joint Registry (NJR) Hip replacement Trauma and Orthopaedics Completed

National Joint Registry (NJR) Knee replacement Trauma and Orthopaedics Completed

National Lung Cancer Audit (NLCA) Lung Cancer Consultant 
Outcomes Publication

Respiratory Awaiting Report

National Prostate Cancer Audit  Urology Completed

Nephrectomy audit  Urology Completed

Radical Prostatectomy Audit  Urology Completed

Sentinel Stroke National Audit programme (SSNAP)  Stroke Awaiting Report

Smoking Cessation  Respiratory Completed
Society for Acute Medicine's Benchmarking Audit (SAMBA) Acute Internal Medicine / General 

Internal Medicine
AMU Completed

UK Cystic Fibrosis Registry Adult Respiratory Awaiting Report
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Appendix 2 – National clinical Audits that RWT continues to participate in and which remain in progress since 2016/17

National Clinical Audit, 
Enquiry or Programme

Workstream/
Component 

Directorate Status
of audit

Bowel Cancer (NBOCAP)  Cancer Services In Progress

Child Health Clinical Outcome Review Programme Chronic Neurodisability Paediatrics In Progress

Child Health Clinical Outcome Review Programme Young People's Mental Health Paediatrics In Progress

Falls and Fragility Fractures Audit programme (FFFAP) Fracture Liaison Service 
Database

Rheumatology In Progress

Head and Neck Cancer Audit  Cancer Services In Progress

Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) programme  Gastroenterology In Progress

Major Trauma Audit  Emergency Department In Progress

Maternal, Newborn and Infant Clinical Outcome Review 
Programme

Maternal morbidity and mortality 
confidential enquiries (cardiac, 
plus cardiac morbidity, early 
pregnancy deaths and pre-
eclampsia, plus psychiatric 
morbidity)

Obstetrics In Progress

Maternal, Newborn and Infant Clinical Outcome Review 
Programme

Maternal mortality surveillance Obstetrics In Progress

Maternal, Newborn and Infant Clinical Outcome Review 
Programme

Perinatal mortality and morbidity 
confidential enquiries (term 
intrapartum related neonatal 
deaths)

Obstetrics In Progress

Maternal, Newborn and Infant Clinical Outcome Review 
Programme

Perinatal Mortality Surveillance Obstetrics In Progress
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National Audit of Management of Intra-abdominal sepsis Acute surgical services General Surgery In Progress

National Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) 
Audit programme

Pulmonary rehabilitation Respiratory In Progress

National Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) 
Audit programme

Secondary Care Respiratory In Progress

National Diabetes Audit - Adults National Core Diabetes In Progress

National Diabetes Audit - Adults National Footcare Audit Diabetes In Progress

National Diabetes Audit - Adults National Inpatient Audit Diabetes In Progress

Neonatal Intensive and Special Care (NNAP)  Neonates In Progress

Oesophago-gastric Cancer (NAOGC)  Cancer Services In Progress

Paediatric Pneumonia  Paediatrics In Progress
Percutaneous Nephrolithotomy (PCNL)  Urology In Progress

Renal Replacement Therapy (Renal Registry)  Renal In Progress

Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock - care in emergency 
departments

 ED In Progress

UK Cystic Fibrosis Registry Paediatric Paediatric In Progress
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Appendix 3 – National clinical Audits reviewed by RWT in 2016/17 with actions intended to improve the quality of healthcare provided

Audit Title Directorate Compliance
Rating

Actions identified to improve the quality of healthcare 
provided

Acute Coronary Syndrome or 
Acute Myocardial Infarction 
(MINAP)

Cardiology Moderate Non-
Compliance

Meetings to be held with ED teams both here and Walsall 
Manor Hospital and Russell's Hall Hospital to facilitate a 
quicker patient pathway.

6th National Audit Project of the 
Royal College of Anaesthetists - 
Perioperative Anaphylaxis in the 
UK

Critical Care Not Applicable No actions required. Purpose of audit was to inform 
development of new national standards.

Case Mix Programme (CMP) Critical Care Fully Compliant Not applicable as results indicate that the ICU has performed 
above average for the past 5 years. ICU will continue to 
participate in ICNARC in order to maintain standards and 
provide the key quality benchmarking indicators.

Adult Cardiac Surgery Cardiothoracic Surgery Fully Compliant No actions required. Cardiac surgery is well within safe 
practice in comparison with other units in the UK.

Coronary Angioplasty/National 
Audit of Percutaneous Coronary 
Interventions

Cardiology Fully Compliant No actions required. Meeting standards stipulated by BCIS.

Radical Prostatectomy Audit Urology Fully Compliant No actions required. Meeting standards stipulated by BCIS.
Cystectomy Audit Urology Fully Compliant No actions required. Satisfactory Trust performance against 

national figures. Detailed local audits also undertaken, 
particularly with respect to robotic cystectomy, to provide 
further assurance.

Cardiac Rhythm Management 
(CRM)

Cardiology Fully Compliant No actions required. Audit demonstrated complication rates 
are low with no mortality for this period and a good patient 
service.

Nephrectomy audit Urology Fully Compliant No actions required. Results demonstrated efficient and a 
safe service.

National Joint Registry (NJR) 
- Hip Replacement 
- Knee Replacement

Trauma & Orthopaedics Fully Compliant No actions required. Data reviewed to ensure all surgeons 
are performing to appropriate standards.

Elective Surgery (National PROMs Trauma & Orthopaedics Fully Compliant No actions required. Satisfactory Trust performance against 
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Programme) national figures.
Falls and Fragility Fractures Audit 
programme (FFFAP) - National Hip 
Fracture Database

Trauma & Orthopaedics Moderate Non-
Compliance

Junior Doctors to be made aware of the importance of good 
practice for hip fracture patients and mandatory tasks/data 
that has to be collated for all hip fracture patients in a timely 
fashion. This is done at junior doctor induction. Results to be 
reviewed monthly at Directorate Governance Meeting via the 
live NHFD website.

Society for Acute Medicine's 
Benchmarking Audit (SAMBA)

Acute medicine Minor Non-
Compliance

No actions agreed. Demonstrated significant improvements 
in compliance.

National Comparative Audit of 
Blood Transfusion programme - 
Use of blood in Haematology

Pathology Significant Non-
Compliance

Implementation of audit and monitoring of transfusion 
requests and challenging requests which are deemed 
inappropriate.

Diabetes (Paediatric) (NPDA) Paediatrics Acute Minor Non-
Compliance

Increased educational input required from Diabetes Team. 
Need for database to collect data has been escalated to 
Divisional Management.

National Prostate Cancer Audit Urology Fully Compliant Missing datasets have been identified and addressed with 
the relevant Departments.

National Emergency Laparotomy 
Audit (NELA)

Critical Care Minor Non-
Compliance

Reminder of importance of the NELA suggested standard of 
care to all those involved in care of patients undergoing 
emergency laparotomy.
Dr Claxton is to present findings to a wider audience 
including general surgeons to further raise awareness.
Anaesthetic chart may be altered to reflect the p-possum 
documentation.

Congenital Heart Disease  (CHD) Cardiology Fully Compliant No actions required. Excellent patient outcomes for PFO 
closure with procedural success at 100% and 30 day 
mortality at 0% demonstrating excellent patient care.

Smoking Cessation Respiratory medicine Minor Non-
Compliance

Implementing a smoking cessation unit into the mandatory 
electronic induction, targeting teaching sessions to all Junior 
Doctors, nominating "Stop Smoking" champions within AMU 
and SAU with the aim of increasing awareness. Offer the use 
of Nicotine replacement therapy to current smokers by 
Introducing a ward supply of Nicotine replacement therapy 
on wards such as AMU and SAU to reduce delay due to 
orders from pharmacy. Refer those identified as smokers to 
the Healthy Living Team and develop a smoke free 
environment in and around the hospital.
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Appendix 4 – Local clinical Audits reviewed by RWT in 2016/17 with actions intended to improve the quality of healthcare provided

Directorate Audit Title Compliance Rating Actions identified to improve the quality of healthcare 
provided

ED Trust Wide OP07 Documentation 
Audit 16/17

Moderate Non-
Compliance

The requirement for improved Documentation will be raised 
with staff via the Consultants meeting and also discussed at 
the Junior Doctors education sessions and local induction.

ED Does the prescribing of Co-
amoxiclav in the Emergency 
department follow Trust 
guidelines on prescribing?

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Actions have been put in place to improve the availability of 
prescribing guidance and also to educate new doctors as they 
commence in ED re: which antibiotics to prescribe.

ED Is the Emergency Department at 
New Cross Hospital following the 
Trust’s neutropenia sepsis 
management protocol 

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Audit results to be presented to Junior Doctors and email to be 
circulated to all staff reminding them of the antibiotic 
requirements.

ED Assessment of children with self-
harm presenting to the 
emergency department (NICE 
CG16)

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Email circulation to all ED staff the requirement to discuss with 
young people where they would prefer to be admitted

Acute medicine Heart Failure Moderate Non-
Compliance

Inclusion in Junior Doctors training to reinforce the importance 
of undertaking BNP and also the importance of daily weights 
and fluid restriction in heart failure patients.

Acute medicine Atrial Fibrillation Moderate Non-
Compliance

AMU consultants to counsel all patients around need for anti-
coagulation if appropriate after assessment and offer choice of 
agent. If NOAC chosen, to initiate immediately.  To liaise with 
the cardiology team about guideline update.  Improve 
availability of informative leaflet about Atrial fibrillation and risk 
of stroke, NOAC.

Acute medicine The initial assessment of 
delirium on AMU

Significant Non-
Compliance

Delirium guidelines are currently in development for use across 
the Trust and the Acute Medical Units clerking booklet is 
currently being reviewed to incorporate a delirium stamp/ 
prompt to remind staff to undertake an assessment.

Cardiology ECG Training and standards at 
RWT

Significant Non-
Compliance

Access to training e-learning provided intranet site. Risk 
assessment to be undertaken. Liaise with medical Equipment 
Team particularly regarding the status of training. Increase 
awareness of the appropriate stock that the ECG Trolley 
should contain.
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Cardiology National Heart failure (HF) Audit 
- 2014/15 data

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Additional Heart Failure Cardiologists employed.

Cardiology National Acute Coronary 
Syndrome or Acute Myocardial 
Infarction (MINAP) Audit - 
2014/15 data

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Meetings to be held with ED teams both here and Walsall 
Manor Hospital and Russell's Hall Hospital to facilitate a 
quicker patient pathway.

Cardiology Weekend discharges: a look at 
delays in the pathway on the 
cardiology ward

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Directorate to discuss if use of expedited (abridged) e-
discharge would see a decrease in time from decision to actual 
discharge. All clinicians would be able to access and complete 
this when there are no medication changes.

Cardiothoracic Surgery Compliance with IRMER 
regulations for CXR review on 
CICU (Previous audit ID 2426)

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Do not report from the X ray machine due to poor resolution. 
Aim to report within an hour

Care of the elderly Falls Assessment recording in 
West Park Hospital

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Addition of Falls documentation training to locum induction; 
Medical staff reminded of their responsibilities in CP42

Care of the elderly In-hospital prescribing of anti-
psychotics and benzodiazepines 
to patients with dementia

Significant Non-
Compliance

The Audit Convenor is going to share the findings with a Trust 
wide multidisciplinary group of staff (Clinical Audit Group). 
Delirium protocol to be developed and published. Consultant 
Nurse in Dementia to audit the utilisation of the 'About Me' 
document, presenting the findings on a regular basis and 
encouraging increased use of the document as a support to 
clinical care

Care of the elderly Utilisation of the About Me 
document across the Trust

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Documented reminder in clinical notes by Dementia Outreach 
Service
Dementia Outreach Service to begin to provide carers with 
information pack and check ‘About Me’ compliance
Dementia Outreach Service led spot compliance audits to be 
reinstated on a quarterly basis.

Care of the elderly Trust wide OP07 Documentation 
Audit

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Documentation is being flagged up in a number of situations, 
consequently the ward managers and matrons are dealing with 
omissions immediately when they are identified..

Critical Care Adherence to recommended cuff 
pressure guidance - a snapshot 
audit

Significant Non-
Compliance

Invest in manometers and test regularly and modify practice.

Critical Care Audit of anaesthetic record 
keeping

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Deficiencies in completing anaesthetic chart have been 
highlighted to staff. To improve/ modify anaesthetic chart to 
include prompts for: temperature, GMC number/ stamp and 
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ventilator parameters.
Critical Care Audit of unscheduled patient 

transfers from Cannock to New 
Cross Hospital

Moderate Non-
Compliance

To present audit to the Board and medical division to highlight 
the deficiencies in the system. T&O CD to review 
documentation of decision-making for transferred patients.

Critical Care Availability of emergency 
guideline folders in anaesthetic 
rooms and theatres

Moderate Non-
Compliance

We have agreed that despite the plethora of apps available, it 
is still a good idea to have a paper copy of emergency 
procedures easily accessible wherever anaesthesia is 
performed.

Critical Care Awareness of the location of the 
difficult airway trolley, 
resuscitation trolley, Dantrolene 
and Intralipid.

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Clinical Director has written to the Anaesthetic faculty and 
Matron has communicated to ODP staff to increase awareness 
of the location of emergency trolleys and drugs prior to the start 
of the list. WHO Surgical brief includes verbal confirmation that 
staff are aware of the locations of the Difficult Airway trolley, 
the Resuscitation trolley and the location of emergency drugs.

Critical Care NICE CG83 - Rehabilitation after 
critical illness in adults

Moderate Non-
Compliance

The rehabilitation group is an evolving service which has only 
relatively recently received funding. The future plan is to apply 
for charitable status and develop it further. Data collection for 
new patients entering the service is likely to be increased.

Critical Care Obtaining informed consent for 
elective orthopaedic procedures 
utilizing patient information 
leaflets.

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Pre-assessment teams across both hospital sites to ensure 
patients are given procedure-specific leaflets at pre-
assessment stage.

Critical Care Perioperative Management of 
Diabetes in Elective Surgery

Moderate Non-
Compliance

New guidelines developed.
Audit author to convene with CD to determine if 2 hourly or 1 
hourly blood sugar monitoring is required intra-operatively and 
reinforce this message within the department.

Critical Care Safe extubation - are we 
following guidelines?

Significant Non-
Compliance

Incorporate extubation teaching and utility of neuromuscular 
monitors in induction for junior staff and Airway days. 
Consideration of trainees raising awareness of use of nerve 
stimulators.

Critical Care VTE prophylaxis for patients 
undergoing elective caesarean 
section

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Obstetric Department have made appropriate changes to risk 
assessment forms and obstetricians have been reminded to 
use it.

Dental Case Mix Audit Moderate Non-
Compliance

To set standards on how to be scoring in order to achieve more 
coherent scores. Undertake assessment of patients scoring 15-
20 and the reasoning for this.

Diabetes Inpatient management of Significant Non- Place hypoglycaemia guidelines on all medical and surgical 
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hypoglycaemia Compliance wards and nursing staff rooms /  notice boards. Since some 
hypo-boxes have no guidelines in place, place a laminated 
copy within or near the range of the hypo box to provide easy 
access for staff to refer to.

Gastroenterology Confirming correct placement of 
nasogastric feeding tubes

Significant Non-
Compliance

Specific chart for on-going confirmation of nasogastric and 
naso-jejunal tubes. Mandatory use of Nasogastric Feeding 
Tube Insertion Confirmation sticker and further training to be 
provided to ward staff to improve compliance with the use, care 
and documentation of Nasogastric tubes.

Gastroenterology Management of upper 
gastrointestinal bleeding 
secondary to peptic ulcer 
disease

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Endoscopists to comment on antithrombotic resumption on 
endoscopy report.

General surgery Medical And Surgical Clinical 
Outcome Review Programme 
National: Sepsis in emergency 
general surgery admission: A 
multi-centre audit

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Create a sepsis proforma to use in the notes. On-line module 
on sepsis/ group training sessions for staff in triage and SAU.

Gynaecology A Service Evaluation: Standard 
of Clerking of Emergency 
Admissions (EGAU 
Documentation Audit)

Moderate Non-
Compliance

A new clerking proforma that is comprehensive and user-
friendly has been introduced.

Head & Neck Fractured Mandible Time To 
Theatre

Moderate Non-
Compliance

We as a team have requested an extra list for our speciality 
which is currently under review.

Head & Neck Patient Medical Record 
Documentation

Significant Non-
Compliance

Distribution of OP 07 Health Records Policy Increase 
availability of patient sticker in records Ensure all members 
have a working identification stamp Re-audit in the next quarter

Head & Neck Seven day working: Review of 
acute ENT patient admissions.

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Seven day working being implemented in April 2017

Head & Neck Surgical Intervention in Otitis 
Media with Effusion: Adherence 
to NICE Guidance

Significant Non-
Compliance

Reminder to staff to  provide written documentation to patients 
and their parents/carers and document this in the notes. Cover 
all aspects of the history especially behavioural problems, 
hearing fluctuations and balance problems. Clinicians need to 
be aware that a bilateral hearing loss of over 25-30dB needs to 
be present to indicate surgery. Education of all staff relating to 
the relevant NICE guidance. Ensuring clinicians complete a 
guidance checklist before requesting a ventilation tube 
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insertion.
Oncology & Haematology Audit of Neutropenic sepsis Moderate Non-

Compliance
Meeting with ED team. Increase Education.
Care bundle to be completed and filed in notes

Oncology & Haematology Neutropenia care Moderate Non-
Compliance

Staff training in ED to be rolled out again
Guidelines to be updated to a simpler format for easier use and 
understanding.

Paediatrics Acute  A National Audit: Facing the 
Future

Moderate Non-
Compliance

 The directorate is implementing new Ward Round 
arrangements and have submitted a Business Case for 
extending Consultant presence on the ward. 

Pathology National Comparative Audit of 
Red Cells and Platelet use in 
Haematology Patients

Significant Non-
Compliance

Training on pre-transfusion Hb and adverse events. Clinicians 
have been advised of the requirement of adequate 
documentation on the reason for transfusion if outside the 
standard. National Blood transfusion committee (NBTC) 
indicator codes have been added to the intranet.

Pharmacy An audit investigating the 
prescribing patterns of Triple 
Therapy within the 
Wolverhampton region 
assessing compliance against 
national NICE recommendations.

Significant Non-
Compliance

To present audit findings at pharmacy meetings stipulating the 
key areas for improvement. Also, to encourage members of 
pharmacy team to educate medical staff on wards making them 
aware of the importance of stating duration of therapy on 
discharge.  Team to create a Triple Therapy guideline 
accessible to both medical and pharmacy teams.

Pharmacy An audit of the level of 
compliance to the local surgical 
prophylaxis antimicrobial 
guideline

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Antimicrobial guidelines to be reviewed on a regular basis and 
local education /training is required by the directorate to help 
improve compliance against the guidelines.

Pharmacy An audit to assess whether 
doctors are prescribing oxygen 
therapy correctly and whether 
nurses are completing their 
required documentation on the 
drug chart.

Significant Non-
Compliance

Local discussions at clinical pharmacy meetings have been 
used to raise awareness of this audit.  The Respiratory 
Pharmacist Lead, Pharmacists and Ward Doctors have been 
informed of the keeping accurate oxygen prescribing and 
monitoring on the ward.

Pharmacy Evaluate prescribers' compliance 
with Antimicrobial guidelines in 
surgical prophylaxis for 
hysterectomy patients; and 
evaluate compliance with World 
Health Organization Surgical 
Checklist and NICE guidelines 

Significant Non-
Compliance

Team will feedback to colleagues regarding the outcomes 
highlighted in this report.  Further awareness for antimicrobial 
pharmacist and antimicrobial consultants is planned.  This 
interaction will be used to highlight the importance of 
prescribing prophylactic antibiotics as per RWH antimicrobial 
guidelines.
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[CG74] Surgical site infections: 
prevention and treatment

Radiology Consent for tissue retention Significant Non-
Compliance

Communicate to consultant team the requirement to complete 
the section on the tissue removal on the consent form. 
Directorate are considering introducing a specific consent form 
for biopsy patients.

Radiology IR(ME)R Audit : Compliance of 
Employers Procedure A. 
Identification

Significant Non-
Compliance

All IR(ME)R operators have been presented with the results 
highlighting the areas of poor compliance. They have been 
provided with step by step instructions reminding them on how 
to complete patient identification.

Radiology IR(ME)R Audit : Compliance of 
Employers Procedure D. Making 
Enquires of females of 
childbearing age to establish 
whether an individual is or may 
be pregnant

Significant Non-
Compliance

All IR(ME)R operators have been presented with the results 
highlighting the areas of poor compliance. They have been 
provided with instructions on the six point check to remind them 
of the IR(ME)R Employers Procedure D regulation.

Radiology Percutaneous nephrostomy 
salvage and tube exchange - are 
we following guidelines?

Significant Non-
Compliance

Database has been set up to monitor appointments. Urologists 
have been informed that the Radiology Department need to be 
aware of patients with long term nephrostomies. Warning label 
in notes of all nephrostomies in use.

Radiology To assess the number of 
patients presenting to New 
Cross with an acute deep vein 
leg thrombosis who should be 
considered for thrombolysis

Significant Non-
Compliance

Consultant Radiologist has proposed writing a business case to 
offer catheter-directed thrombolysis therapy.

Rheumatology An audit of management of 
osteoarthritis in adults (NICE 
CG177)

Moderate Non-
Compliance

To record BMI. To make specific recommendations for 
analgesia and communicate that to GP.  To document exercise 
advise given to patients. To consider use of questionnaires.

Rheumatology National Clinical Audit for 
Rheumatoid and Early 
Inflammatory Arthritis

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Identify a robust process for capturing 3 months of data on 
enrolled patients.

Sexual Health 2015-16: NICE Audit - Audit of 
PH33 NICE Guidelines 
Increasing the uptake of HIV 
testing in Black Africans (carried 
over to 2016-17)

Significant Non-
Compliance

Further actions are required to review barriers around testing in 
Secondary Care and improve education to staff working in 
medical unit of the Trust.

Trauma & Orthopaedics An audit of trauma theatre Moderate Non- Consider feasibility of implementing the 'Golden Patient' 
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utilisation at New Cross Hospital Compliance principle. Present findings in Anaesthetic directory meeting in 
order to maximise improvements to help with delays.

Trauma & Orthopaedics National Hip Fracture Audit- 
2014 data

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Detailed action plan has been drawn up by directorate 
including; on-going recruitment and further teaching for Junior 
Doctors at induction.

Trauma & Orthopaedics National Hip Fracture Audit 2015 
data

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Junior Doctors to be made aware of the importance of good 
practice for hip fracture patients and mandatory tasks/data that 
has to be collated for all hip fracture patients in a timely 
fashion. This is done at junior doctor induction. Results to be 
reviewed monthly at Directorate Governance Meeting via the 
live NHFD website.

Trauma & Orthopaedics Reasons for Delays & average 
waiting times for ORIF of  wrist & 
Ankle fractures

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Introduction of ice packs to ward. Discuss amongst consultant 
body possibility of transferring and operating on more wrist 
fractures at Cannock Hospital.

Trauma & Orthopaedics Referral time from ED to fracture 
clinic

Moderate Non-
Compliance

ED are now reviewing soft tissue injuries reducing the amount 
of referrals therefore this may already have had an impact on 
results. A re-audit is going to be conducted.

Trauma & Orthopaedics VTE Assessments: 
A Punctuality Audit

Moderate Non-
Compliance

To include VTE check part of routine observations. Raise 
awareness. Directorate Governance Lead has spoken to VTE 
Lead Nurse regarding the issues with VitalPac in ED. At 
induction juniors are informed of the VTE requirements.

Trauma & Orthopaedics VTE assessments: a punctuality 
audit

Moderate Non-
Compliance

Increase awareness of guidelines to new junior doctor’s cohort.


